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Font of
knowledge

I started jotting down questions
asked of me It's not that 1 am any
font of knowledge, but the things
posed sometimes amaze me Here's
a summary of the questions of late,
and the answers I tracked down

A fimily member is driving
alone and stopped at a light on a
deserted street when they ar,e sud-
denly hit from behind What should
be done? Cranford Chief of Police

arry Wilde advises not to get out
™ the car, but proceed directly to a
lighted are like a coffee shop or fast
food restaurant to then exchange
information. ,

Left Out
By Frank Capece

Obviously, if a police station
happens to be available, that's a
good place to stop as well.

Wilde'also modestly offers what
; calls "oversimplistic advice."

Whenever you pull into a parking
lot, take a second to eye your sur-
roundings and look around at

rhat's outside. Good advice
indeed,

Are funds a little short this sum-
mer because of the dip in the Dow
Jones? Freeholder Mary Ruotolo
suggests you take a look at what's
offered right here in Union Coun-
ty. "Residents can enjoy a swim in
one of our county pools, a round of
golf at one of our three outstanding
golf courses, a hike through the
beautiful Watchung Reservation or

afternoon of fishing in Lake
Surprise."

Ruotolo also points to the Trail-
side Science Center in Mountain,-
ide and The Loop .playground at

the Watchung Reservation as
activities to be shared with your
kids.

Have you decided that the car
you bought, which is in the shop
more than, out, is a lemon? Or that
the plumber you paid left you with
leaky pipes. Or maybe that funeral
director didn't,live up to your
expectations. Direct your calls to
the Office of Consumer Protection
in Newark at 973-504-6200. This
office receives, and when appropri-
ate prosecutes, complaints for con-
sumer fraud

This year with| clear, choices in
the "election, are you finally; so
motivated that you are going'to do
the right things and vote? Country
Clerk Joanne Rajoppi says you
have until Oct. 10 to register. And

tfie airlines say, if your'travel
plans will take you away, you can
still request an absentee ballot by

il until Oct. 31. Or you go in
person to Elie clerk up until Nov. 6
to get your ballot,

In fact,.Rajoppi makes it a prac-
tice ,to . be. in her office on the.
Saturday before trie election to
make certain • everyone who wants
to vote absentee achieves the goal.
It means that there; really is no
excuse not to vote.

Has something going on in our
state capital caused you concern?
Nicole Luclannt, top staffer for
Assemblyman Joe Suliga points
out that you can get the legislative
proposal by logging onto

njlegnj us
jld there is Doris from Rego

Park. Fellow late-night insomniacs
know well her grating, coughing

: on radio station WFAN.
Well Vincent Savmelh, owner of D
Giardtoo in Cranford, was recently
waiting on line at Shea Stadium
when he heard behind him that
familiar voice Savmelh confirms
Dons is actually a real person

Finally, what about your nghta
after you feel yoa have been
libeled anonymously on the Inter-
net? Wei), the state Appellate DiW*
sion ruled last week that Dendrite
Corp. of Harding had no right to
sue Yahoo to find out who was the
author of that material The, court
ruled that a critic who used the
'Net to hit the company could do
so and no damage bad occurred.

I don't always agree with the
answers I track down

A resident of Crnnford, Frank
Capcc? to an attorney, 4

Committee to look
at animal services

By Mark Hrywna
Region*! Editor

The Board of Chosen Freeholders
plans to establish a committee to exa
mine the possibility of countywide
animal Control services The commit-
tee would become the newest stand
ing committee of the freeholder board
and be made up of three freeholders
Freeholder Nicholas Scutan of Lin
den will chair the committee, which
will include Freeholders Daniel SuJh
van and Angel Estrada, both of
Elizabeth.

Freeholders created a standing
co^nmitiee on open space earlier this
year after voters approved an Open
Space, Recreation and Historic Pre-
servation Trust Fund last fall. The
committee primarily is charged with
overseeing issues related to the trust
fund.

In June 1999, the freeholders
appointed a seven-member committee
for a length of two1 years to examine
the potential of shared services within
Union County. Much of the commit-
tee's discussions at its monthly meet-
ings focused on.a countywide animal
shelter. Committee members earned a
$3,000 annual stipend and included
Cranford Mayor George Jom, Patricia
Plante of Fanwood, Garwood Mayor
Michael Crincoli, former Hillside
Health Officer Angelo Bonanno, •
Kenilworth Couneilwomon Carmela
Colosimo, formerRoselle Park Coun-
cilman Gregory Kinloch and Jodie
Bergen of Springfield.

• Since the closing of Garden State
Animal Rescue last year, many Union
County towns have been left without a
stable location to shelter stray and
abandoned animals. Only Elizabeth
and' Linden have a stable, self-
sufficient animal control operation.'

Most towns in Union County con-.
tract with Associated Humane Societ-.
ies in Newark, while some in, the
western part of the county use St.

Hubert's Giralda in Chatham.
Communities still would pay to

support a countywide shelter,.Free-
holder Chairman Alexander Mirabella
said, but he hopes services might be
coordinated better

The greatest concerns for a county-
wide shelter are location and initial
funding, according, to minutes from
meetings of the shared services
committee.

Sheriff Ralph Froehlieh's office
likely would coordinate any animal
shelter or animal control services. A
feasibility study conducted several
years ago (hanks to a $50,000 state
grant recommended animal control be
coordinated by the Sheriffs Office
since it already has K-9 units and
officers are trained TO work with
animals.

A study by the New'Jersey Com-
' mission of Investigations recom-

mended that sheriffs offices through-
out ihe state take the lead on animal
control services, something that has
been lacking in New Jersey.

A shelter in Union County primari-
ly would be staffed/by volunteers with
some help from the Sheriffs Labor
Assistance Program, which offers
citizens found guilty of minor infrac-
tions the chance to do manual labor in
lieu of serving jail time. There likely
would be some paid staff to oversee
day-to-day operations and
administr-ation,-

County Manager Michael Lapolla
said tlie freeholder committee will
determine the cost to create a shelter
and what it would cost for
municipalities.

"Despite a lot of interest," I^apolla
'said, the only way a countywide shel-
ter .would work is if all towns partici-
pate. Froehlich said there already is a
commitment from almost three-
quarters of the county's 21
municipalities/

Hunter Jakuptco, 7, gets a good look at Sienna.and Scout, the two cougars at Turtle Back
Zoo in West Orange. Kean University announced It would adopt the two cougars as its
official mascots and donate $3,000 annually to pay (or the care and upkeep of the animals.

Si .

By Arjlhony Puglisi
Staff Writer

na and Seoul, the two cougars
ai Turtle Back Zoo, play on the rocks,
run along the fence of their cage as
visitors stroll past and "stalk" wild
deer they hear walking in nearby
South Mountain Arena. Little did (hey
realize last week that they became the
two newest members of the Kean Uni-
versity family,

With its athletic tennis long being
called the Cougars, Kean University
in ihe Township of Union has become'
an official booster for the Essex
County zoo and has adopted Sienna
and Scout as their official live mas-
cots. This means the university will
provide-the zoo with $3,000 annually
to care for, purchase food and sup-
plies, and pay for medical treatment

for the two newest auditions to the
zoo.

"This is the school's official mas-
cot," said Susan Applbaum, wife of •
Kean University President Ronald
Applbaum. "We heard the cougars
were coming to Turtle Back Zoo and
everyone just loved the idea."

With the agreement, which will
continue indefinitely, Kean Universi-
ty becomes the first New Jersey uni-
versity or college to adopt an, animal
at the ion as iis mascot and provide
funding for the upkeep of the animals,
It also is the first sponsorship of an
inimal exhibit received by Essen
County as it continues efforts to revi-
talize and improve Turtle Back Zoo,
which was on the verge of extinction
five years ago.

"This partnership will benefit
everyone as it helps advertise both the

zoo and the sports teams at Kean,"
Essex County Executive James Tief-
finger stated in a prepared release. "I
hope the creative actions taken by
Kean University will serve to stimu-
late other public and private groups to
consider adopting other zoo exhibits
or programs,"

Applbaum said the agreement
would be beneficial for both the zoo
and ihe university. The zoo will
receive relief in its budget because
Kean will pay for ihe upkeep of the
two cougars, and ihe university
already has benefited from the excite-
ment created on campus among the
students, faculty and staff. She said
the money to support Sienna and
Scout will be raised through fund-
raisers, contests and Ihe sale of mer-
chandise, some of which will be car-

Sec COUGARS. Page B2

WALK FOR REFORM —
Steve' Ma, who is walking
across the state to bring
attention to campaign
finance "reform, makes his
way through Union County
this week, waving as he
walks through downtown
Westfield on Friday, above.
Cranford League of
Women Voters, President
Millie Lewis, left,, welcomes
Ma to the Cranford Munici-
pal Building Monday night
He will speak at Townley
Presbyterian Church; 829
Salem Road. Union, tonight
at 7 30 p "m

Public offers historic sites for program
By Mark Hrywna

Regional Editor
Residents offered their opinions on

what sites within Union County
should be included in a National Her-
itage Area during the National Park
Service's public hearing on recdm-
mendations Tuesday night in the free-
holder meeting room of the i Admi-
nistration Building in Elizabeth.

The Park Service started public
scoping meetings onyCrossroads of
ihe American Revolution in April and
Tuesday's meeting was the first in a
second series of hearings this summer
to present initial findings and gather
more comments on draft recommen-
dations. The recommendations will be
incorporated into a draft report, which
hopefully will be completed by Janu-
ary. The hearing was led by Linda
Mead, project leader for Crossroads,
and Michael Henderson, superinten-
dent of Morrisiown National Historic
Park.

Crossroads was' created through
Congressional legislation to conduct a,
special resource study and feasibility
study to determine the eligibility of
and the level of ^public support for
designation of a portion, of central1

New,Jersey as a National Heritage
Area. TTte boundaries have not yet
been determined, but two of the four
preliminary boundaries presented

Tuesday included Union County or
pan, of it

There are 23 National Heritage
Areas, with 13 of them in the North-
east, and all arc based on some type of
theme. Activities associated with Her
iiage Areas include resource conser
vation, recreation and education.

'It's a celebration Of the area and
events thai contributed to the nation's
history," Henderson said.

Eric Rickes, president of the Rah-
way Cemetery, called on leaders to
help save a historic site that could be

,used for a Union County Historical
Society museum. A developer has
plans to raze the former Huffman-
Koos furniture store building on St.
Georges Avenue, across from Rah-
way River Park, and build a five-story
housing complex. The matter current-
ly is in litigation after the Rahway
Zoning Board of .Adjustment
approved plans East October.

The nearly five-acre site was home
to the first.saw mill in Union County
back in the 18tlt century and the first
mint m the nation, Rickes said, as well
as battles with British troops. In addi- '
tion, the Rahway Cemetery across the
street has more Revolutionary sol-
diers buried in it than any other in the
county.

"The size and quality,of that build-
s' See PARK, Page B2

Brother of GOP gubernatorial candidate to run for freeholder
By tfuk Hrywna \- - -

Regional Editor
The Union County Republican Committee is

expected to approve the nomination of Robert
Jeffrey Schundler of Wcsrfield for freeholder
on Monday at 7 30 p.m in Ihe Westffeld Com-
munity Room, 425 E, Broad St< The party's
screening committee nominated Schundler. dur-
'ing a meeting this past Monday night V

The brother of Republican gubernatorial can-
' didatc Bret Schundler, Robert Schundler ran off
the Imê  in last month's primary and finished
fourth behind the three organization candidates
He would replace Paul Marques of Elizabeth,

Marques was awarded the party line at the
annual GOP convention Jo March and finished
third in the primary witn approximately 6,800 '
(tC*&*behrad running males I. Ricky Badilib, a

Park councilman, and Andrew MacDo-
ild of Fanwood

Marques informed party leaders last week
that,he would not be able lo run for office due to
too many other obligations, Including graduate
school work and bis job

Union County Republican Chairman Ronald
Frigeno said he does not expect any challengers
to Schundler's nomination Monday night "I
think everyone felt he was life highest vote-
getter" on the other line and ctutpolled his two
running mates, Frigeno said.

Schundler finished fourth in the primary with
approximately 5,500 votes anti was the highest
vote-getter for Bret Schundler's freeholder hoe,,l

ahead of Barbara Timko of Scotch Plains and
former Spnngfield mayor Jeffrey Katz. The line

was assembled (o protect Bret Schundler's bal-
lot position m the governor's race and did not
actively campaign.

Schundleristhechlaffinancialofficerforthe
family business, a mineral-processing business
in Edison: Although last month's primary was
his first run at public office, Schundler said he
has been more- active in business politics

Bret Schundler surprised Bob Franks in the
gubernatorial primary last month, garnering
approximately 56 percent of the votestatewide
In Union County,, the vote was about the
reverse of sjate numbers, with Franks carrying
his home coupty The former Jersey City mayor
will face Democratic Woodbqdge Mayor
lames McGreevey In the governor's race

^ Republicans will face three Democratic

incumbents in November's freeholder election:
Mary Ruotolo of. Westfield and Freeholder
Vice Chairman Lewis'Mingo Jr. of Plainficld,
both of whom are seeking a second full term,
and Daniel Sullivan of Elizabeth, who has been
en the freeholder board since 1995. Democrats
have held all nine seats on the Board of Chosen
Freeholders since 1998 and a majority since
1996

Also on the ballot this year is a three-year
term for county sheriff. Democratic incumbent
Ralph Froehlich of Union will seek an eighth
term against Republican Nicholas Berkey of
Union, who twice as run locally for Township
Committee.

In addition to county races, all statewide pos-
itions are up for election this yean governor,
-Assembly and Stale Senate.

~ t!
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COUNTY NEWS
Javerbaum is trustee

Kenneth S Javerbaum was
installed as Union County trustee in
the New Jersey State Bar Association
at the organization's recent annual
meeting in Atlantic City He is the
founding partner of the Springfield
law firm of Javerbaum Wurgfltt,
Hicks & Zann

An NJSBA member for 35 years
Javerbaum is a member ot the Prog
ram, Automobile Reparations' and
Medical Malpradive committees of
the jssoation In addition he is a
member ot the ad hoi. Medical Legal
Committee and a former member of
the board of chreuors of the Cml
Trial Practice Committee which is
now the Civil Trial Bar Section

A former trustee for the Union
County Bar Association Javerbaum
is chairman ol m Judicial and Prose
tutorial Appointments and Civil Law
committees, and is a tormer member
of 'the Select Arbilraiion Advisory
Committee. He also is a member of
the Essex County Bar Association.

Javerbaum is a member of l!ie
Assotiaiion of Trial Lawyers of

. America and Us New Jersey chapters,
the National Institute for Trial Advo-
cacy and the Amtfrkan Bar Associa-
tion. A 'master and tornu'r president of
Ihc Richard J, Hughes American Inn
of Coun, he also is a member of ihc
American Board.of Trial Advocates.

Javerbuum is cenifieJ by [he New
Jersey Supreme Cnun ;b a civil trial
aiiorney and board certified by the
National Board of Trial Advocacy at

vil t I lav
member t»l
the Association
Bwduate ul" Hi

School in
The No

, lie is a I
Board of Govern

to the continuing education of lawyers
and the public, to reformipg^d
improving the legal system and to aid'
ing In the administration of justice

Crisis hotline training
Contact We Care, the 24-hour tele-

phone crisis hotline, urgently needs
volunteers to staff its phone lines The
Union County based, nonprofit orga-
nization is gearing up tor a special
intensive summer volunteer training
program Friday and Saturday, and
July 28-29 in Westfield Registration
is required.

Offer the gift of listening to taller*
who want to relieve their pain and
stress and get help Since 1975 Con-
tact telephone volunteers have hand-
led more than I 000 calls a month
trom individuals whfi are lonely
deprcsed or in u crisis Callers may
be dealing v,ith unemployment rela-
tionship issues alcoholism a loved
oiie\s death, or even suicide. They
need to know someone cares,

Contact We Care volunteers must
be able to actively listen and deal with
a broad range of human needs. Volun-
teers must approach their work in ah
open and non-judgmental way,

Contact We care is a member of
The United Way and affiliated uiih
Contact USA, Life Line Iniernatiunal
and the American Association of
Suicidoloyy-

For i.iiore in formation or to register •
for trw' July Training Program call
'KIS-WU-1480.

Fatal vision goggles
available for programs

What if you could put on goggles
iliat would itn you sec and led how il
i.s to be "uiidei ihu influence" without
having a dangerous experience'.' Afar
wcaniig ratal Vision Stimulator Gog-
gk-s.-vou will think twice before pick-

ing up your car keys after having too
much to drink.

Prevention Links is offering a cut-
ting edge program that allows parti-
cipants to see first hand the dangers of
drinking and driving before you have
stepped in the car and caused harm to
yourself ot others Fatal vision simu-
lator goggles enable the person using
them to'see and feel how it is to be
"under the influence of alcohol or
drugs

lhe goggles are deugned to distort
vision and judgment of the person
wearing them while the instructor
calls out ordinary commands, such as \,
walking a straight line or catching a '
ball Prevention Links has Fatal Vis
ion Simulator Goggles for loan and
can provide programs to interested
groups K

If you would like to learn more
about th Fatal Vision Simulator Gog-
gles, or to ichedule a program, call /
732 381 4100. . <

Blood drives scheduled
The Blood Center of New Jersey

will conduct the following blood
drives; • ti

• Monday, 3 to 7 p.m., Union Hos-
pital, 1000 Galloping Hill Road,
Union.

• Tuesday, 6 to 9 p.m., Masonic
Atlas Pythagoras, 1011 Central Ave.,
Westfield.

«July 27,3 to 7 p.m., Union Hospi-
tal, 1000 Galloping Hill Road, Union.

• July 29,10 a.m. to 4 p.m., West-
fiddRescue SCjuad. 335 Waterson St.,
Westfield; 8 a.m. to 2 p.m., St. James
Church 41/45 S. Springfield Road,
Springfield,

» July 31,4 to 7 p.m., Muhlenberg
Regional Medical Center, Park
Avenue, Plainfield. .

For more information, call
S00-BLOOD-NJ.

Park servi.ee hears ideas for historic area

Willim
Clark I!

• h i b

depii-
dents

FiJuuki, cluiinnan o
.•ironmental Commi>

difficult
e ... , .kcioulw
I the Swamp Disiiut/'
now ihe Aslibroofc Rci
Scotch Plains,

"If anything. Union Count;
continuous battleground
Revolution

Hazel Hardgrou-ul the Spiii^field
Hisiorical taty relayed a siory
«hich gave Gen, George Washington
suppurl Irom lix.il militias before the
pivotal Bank of Trenton. Isabel
Smith was being attacked by a Hes-
sian saldier «hcn her father William
Smith rtishtd into ihe room and killed
him. William Smith laler was> killed
by. the British and Im home plun-
dered. Smith's farm is more common-
ly known today as Oak Ridge Golf
Club in Clark,'

Oilier rtudtnis identified Cranford

und us mills which helped support the
Continental Army by providing wool
for blankets and clothing as well as
food, The township also was she site
of encampments by Washington's
troops.

'"Through deprivation, plunder and
the loss of blood. Union County was a
major Crossroad of the American
Revolution," Fidurski said. •'The
question therefore is,not, it Union
County should be included in the
National Heritage Area, but how egre- •
gious the slight if it is not." •,••

FEATURING

Jay Blaok
a THE

' Little Antliony
& THE IMPERIALS

Joiinny Maestro
& THE BROOKLYN BRIDGE

Friday, August 3

In support of

Michael Nicholson, center, executive director of Contact We Careithe Union Coun-
ty based 24-hour telephone crisis hotline, receives a check from Freeholders Mary
Ruotolo and Lev<is Mingo Jr.. The Board of Chosen Freeholders extended Its sup-
port of Contact's hotline with a $12,000 contract for January through December.,

Cougars adopted by Kean U.
(Continued from Page Bl)

ried out by the student body. a!
Part of the agreement also allows

Kean to photograph and use the like-
ness of Sienna and Scout in literature
and odier merchandising, items.

"Kean now knows this is gri impor*.
tan tplace for us," said Applbaum,
who said she remembers "bonding"
with Sienna when the cougar was
brought to tile zoo as a kitten, weigh-
ing just 13 pounds. Sienna is now 101
pounds and has another. year to
mature; Her mate, Scout, is 93 pounds
and also has another year to reach his
full adult size.

. She added adopting the two cou-
gars fits with the university's philoso-
phy of being an "interactive universi-
ty," which means the school must act
cooperatively and be supportive of its
surrounding community, and enter
into partnerships that expand the uni-
versily while enhancing the
community.
' "Kean University's decision to
adopt the cougar exhibit is another.

first for the zoo," Treffinger Slated. "It
is an additional, bit of good news in
what has been a year of exceptional
promise here at Turtle Back Zoo."

The announcement of the partner-
ship comes less than a year after the

- cougar exhibit officially was opened
and on the heels of lhe county dedicat-
ing a $2-millicm bond ordinance to
build an animal hospital at Turtle

3ack Zoo and conduct other minor
* • j - ; _

renovations. Along with the six new
animal exhibits opened during the last
five years, it is part of the county's
commitment to gain accreditation
from the. American Zoological and
Aquarium society.

\
The Zoological Society of New

Jersey, the fund-raising arm of the
zoo, purchased Sienna and Scout from
Flag Acres Zoo in New York State,

Moms & More offer summer cooking sampler
On Wednesday at 7:30 p.tn., the

Union County Chapter of Mothers &
More will host a summer cooking
sampler and recipe exchange at Han-
son.Houi£, 38 Springfield Ave., Cran-
ford. Attendees are invited to bring
their favorite summer appetizer, salad
or dessert, along with copies of the
recipe. Prizes will be awarded for the
best selection in each category.

Mothers & More is an international (
notfor-profit organization supporting
women

paths in order to care for their children
at. home. i

The Union County chapter holds
meetings on the first and third Wed-
nesday of^each month at Hanson
House. Activities continue through
the summer. New members are
welcome.

For more information, call Jan at
732-381- '3l99 o A M a r y at
908-272-8982.

;vrtio have .altered thejr career Save your newspaper for recycling.

newest? landmark... 'We"
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Discover a new level in dining cruise entertainment.
Exquisite cuisine, luxurious facilities and attentive

Lunch Cruise

$29.95*,,,,

Dinner Cruise

$59.95* ,,P
Includes: $ hour cruise,

4 course meal,
live eiiterlumnienj
and siuhlsei'inn.

If you're looking for that special
setting for u night out,
entertaining out of I
town guests or celebrating
special family occasions,

than The HORIZON.

HORIZON
\ CRUISLS

Lincoln Harbor Manna • Wechaffki-ii, \ J

(201) 319-0008
www Jtorizoncruisesinc .com
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ARTS & ENTERTAINMENT
McEwen named Alliance director
Tho New Jersey Theater Alliance, the consortium of

the date's professional theatres, has announced the
appointment of John McEwen as its new executive

Tb$ Alliance, founded in 1978, supports the profes-
sional theaters with a variety of marketing and audience
development programs. MsEwon will replace outgoing
Executive Director Laura Aden who, after 13 years of
guiding the organization in its growth and success, will
take a position as Program Officer for the Arts at the
Oeraldloe R Dodge Foundation

McEwen comes (o the Alliance with a wealth of
experience in both theater and! the media As Vice Presi-
dent for Development at Ihe New Jersey Network
Foundation, he played a key role in the Foundation
achieving its fund-raising goals As a leader in Hie arts
community prior to bis tenure at New Jersey Network,
MeEwen served as Director of Development for Paper

\ Mill Playhouse in Millburn, one of the largest arts orga-
nizations in die slate, and provided leadership for many
of its award winning programs including the Adopt-A-
School Project, a curriculum-related arts education
program, and a wide range of access services for people
with disbilities.

McEwen was the 'founding chairman of the New
Jersey Arts Access Task Force, serves as a trustee of
ArtPride and the New Jersey Fund for the Blind, and

serves as sn adjunct professor for Seton Hall University
Arts Management Program As a respected and valued
member of Ihe theater community, he also served as
chairman of the New Jersey Theater Alliance for four
years, and was a member of the 1996 class of Leader-
ship New Jersey

McEwen has received nurnenpus awards for hw
work as an arts advocate including a Citation of Excel-
lence from the New Jersey State Council on the Arts, an
Award of Appreciation from ArtPnde, the STAR
Award form Ihe New Jersey Theater Alliance, the Com-
munity Health Law Project's Ann Klein Advocacy
Award, and a Recognition Award from llieNew Jersey
Commission on Recreation for the Disabled. McEwen
received his bachelor of arts degree from Montclair
State University and his master of arts degree from New
York University, where he has served as an adjunct pro-
fessor in tlic Arts Administration program.

"The Alliance is thrilled to have John McEwen
assume the responsibility of executive director," says
Stephen Fredericks New Jersey Theater AjNince
Board President. "As a past chairman of bur organiza-
tion, he was a natural choice (o continue and buiLa upon
the incredible work that Laura Aden and her stuff have
provided for Ihe professional (heater community. Ms.
Aden's legacy is in good hands/mid wil^grow and
thrive in the 'very capable hands of Mr. MqEwen.'

Manor says, 'Viveja France!'

Exhibit features 'fictional biographies'
The Members' Gallery at the New

Jersey Center for the Visual Arts, 68
Elm St. in Summit, will be exhibiting
"Fictional Biographies: Portraits by
Joe Lugara" in the Members1 Gallery,
Aug. 3 through 30.

There will be an artist's reception
Aug. 5 from 2 to 5 pm. The reception
is free and open to the public.

Lugara's statement asserts: "I don't
do portraits of actual people.,.. What.
counts is what can be read from the
features, and I don't use a modej for
that. The portraits are composites,

'I don't do portraits
of actual pea*,
ple^... They're fic-
tional, but they're
biographies, too,'

- - — Joe Lugara,
artist

made up of noses and eyes and
mouths and ears I've seen arid happen .
to remember ... They're not real peo-
ple, but that's not important', they
should seem like real people. They're
fictional, but they're biographies,"
too."
" Lugara has been exhiillng his work
in the metropolitan area since 1994.
He has been included in numerous
group shows at such venues as Get
Real Art i Gallery arid the Knicker-
bocker Gallery in New York City, and
has shown pieces in oiie'person
exhibitions at ADP Corporation in
Roseland, and most recently at Van
Gogh's Ear in Union.- Lugara will be
featured artist during the month of
August on the New Jersey State Art -

. Council's web site: Discover Jersey'
• A r t s . • ' . . •

From the main course to the music,
from the decor to the dessert, the sen-
timent was the some: "Vive la
France!"

This past Sunday, The Manor con-
tinued its annual tradition of marking
Bastille Day, France's July 14 celeb-
ration of independence,, in a grand
Style, complete with a six-course meal
and entertainment direct from the
Broadway production of "Les
Mlserables."

The evening began with a cham-
pagne reception, featuring a buffet of
Frivolitees "Manoir," exquisite hors
d'oeurves created by Chef Garde
Manger Darriiao Dunrte. The variety
of tastes and textures were all beauti
fully complemented by the free-
flowing champagne.

. Once in the Colonnade Room, J
sumptuous meal ^as in store, begin
ning with aridity flavorful foie gra\
truffle scone with poached lady apple

F otld a langy port wine reduction.
' However, as is the custom at The

Manor's Bastille Day, it was the
accompaniments which truly rounded
out each course. Balancing the foit,
gras was a crisp Moo! et Chandon hrul

"rtw* and Ihe bcauftfiil mezzo soprano
voice of Erika MacLeod, who offered
a heart-rending performance of "1
•Dreamed a Dream," the song six.
tings as Famine in "Les Miz.

A deliciously delicate gallantine of
scallop and scallioi. with tomato cou
111 followed as the second course,
accompanied by a rather sweet Cha-
teau de Sancerre white wine. The gal-
lantine was perfectly prepared, retain-
ing its natural taste without becoming
overly fishy, and was precisely
balanced by the fresh-tasting coulis.

Taking to the microphone was' (IK
trio of Ron Shorpe, who plays Jean
Valjean; Russell Arden Koplin as

Life is
a Cabaret
ByBHIVanSant
Associate Editor

Eponine, and Barbra Russell, a former
Coselte. Wilh Sharpe pirich-hilting in
the role of Maritis, ihe three — who
do not perform this number together
in Hie allow — delivered a haumingly
touching "A Heart Full of Love

Sharpe and Russell, who met wliilc
on tour as Marius and Coselte, Co-star
off-stage as husband and wife. In
introducing the number, Sharpe
quipped to an appreciative crowd that
"after marrying Russell 2,000 limes on
stage, he did it in real life as well

The third course —- pot au feu of
lobsier, char and summer vegetables
— featured a delicate yet robustly fla
vort'ul broili with large chunks of sea
food and still-crisp vegetables. With
out question, the marvelous broth of
lliis course was-'the star ailnittkin on
the table thus fur. Perfectly balancing,
Die soup was a dry and crisp I, ilmtiic
Koi Pouilly-Fuissi.

The performers wvrt not ik only
element of ihe dinner to elicit
applause — ihe Melissa-mint sorlici

l

afforded a large-hail sound in the Inti-
mate Colonnade Room.

The entree of lamb loin in puff
pastry baked with ratatouille was
exquisitely prepared with jus of her-
beg Provencals. A deliciously dry
Paul Jaboulet Gigondag perfectly
complemented the richly Reasoned
lamb.

Before the dessert was served,
Sharpe, in his current "Les Miz" char-
acter of Jean Valjean, rendered a
breathtaking "Bring Him Home." His
interpret!™ of the song combined a
lightness and yearning, creating a per
formai.ee Ilioi deservedly elicited
cheers and bravos from the crowd.

I he dessert of millc-feuille of cho-
colate with lavender honey ice cream
served ns the perfect finale. Tin.
sweetness ol-Jhe chocolate wus deli
uously offset by the tang of Ihe ice
cream, which challenged the palule
with Us unusual nature. AceomjHfny-
mg Ibis uniisi, v.di. d rich Le>> CUts tk.
I'auilles Dunyuls, llie ckl-sesl wine tin.
1 until Ime u> a port Tin. tombin i
tmn of the wine and dessert wan'iinted
i Mtpmd tld^s a<. i k umUUimi v. i«.
wwiretl wilh collet.

Receiving applause equal in lliut
uimed by the singers were MR, Urn I

s t i l l

graciously accepted Hie ovation at the
uid ill1 Ihe moat before reluming lo
ik i i d m in m ihe l i t i i iu. Ihvnt,

come equal lo Uiai of the vocalists In
tiny basket of woven lemon rind

strips, the sorbci had a citrus tint
which made an intrigujng eumpk
nieni iu llie mini

Following the sorbet, Kopln
relumed lo llie siage and offered i
poignant and evociiiive "On My

M ins, this reviewer is in awe of
Executive Chef Jochen Voss' mastery
nd artistry — presentation eoiiihintsd

with exquisite taste.

( ml minfe f"K <&»% «'H " *•
inl t ruinrmmt is an ait unto itself and.

% vi,ith lltv M u r s i pul.ii ( I Jet

made note ot il u nd v (.111, Until

'Partial Make-Up,' a 24-by-18-inch vyatercolor by Union
artist Joe Lugara, is among the works to be exhibited at
the New Jersey Center For Visual Arts In Summit.

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated
group of local artists, NJCVA has
evolved into a major regional arUen-
ter. It has a full-scale art school taught
by award-winning faculty. There are
two interior galleries and an outdoor

Bilj Van Sant, Editor
©Worrall Community Newspapere Inc. a001 All Rights Reserved' |

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 StuyvesantAve., P.O. Box 3109, Union,.
New Jersey, 07083. . . • . . . . ,

exhibition space/sculpture garderi,
NJCVA is tile largest-visual art center
in Die state. It is specifically devoted
to contemporary art. Programs
include Artists Wilh Disabilities,

. doojnf tours, lectures, demonstra-
tions, art trips, workshops and other
activities. The non-profit New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts is wheelclinir-
accessible and Is funded in part by the
New Jersey State Council for the Arts/

. Department of Slate, a Partner Agen-
cy of Ihe National Endowment for the

, Arts: " ' . • , .

People need a little laughter in their
lives now and Ilien — il helps people
forget their troubles — and it helps
the digestive system immensely.

There was more than enough
laughter and hilarity among the menv,
bers of Ihe audience in Le Dome at
The Manor, West Orange, July 12
when a remarkably talented young
man, Mark NacJter, crashed through
the musical arid coniedic scene with
antics that had the people rolling over
in their seats.

The preview of a delightful evening
actually began with the warm,
extremely polite greeting of J. Carlos
Gomez S., maiire d'. il the Cabaret
Soiree, and the equally polite waiter,
Kevin, who brought the chefs spe-
ciality to my companion and me, a
delicate tomato mousse with zucchini
and tomato salad antl pesio. Marcel
Arnalot provided a variety of dining
music on Ihe piano to whet (he appe-
tile and to relax and enjoy "An Affair
to Remember," "Kiss of Fire" and
"Night and Day." He donned a half
mask and sang ihe Broadway tunes
from "Pliaiiiom of the Opera" while
my companion dined on ovcn-roasleO
quail fillet! with couscous on white
onion confit with balsamic reduction,,
and I, on-llie tastiest Maine lobster
saiall'I had ever experienced, com-
plete with snow peas and mango
chutney.

Then, to the tunes of "As Time

Life is
a Cabaret
By Bed Smith
Staff Writer

Gkies By," "Zorba tlig Greek," "Uu-
I'ii," u lillle Clmpin iind "Spanish
Eyes." a slightly sharp salad of mixed
baby greens with basil vindigivuc wus
devoured. A superb peach-glazed
ciispy duck breast with wild nee,
seallion-corn saute, and "balsamic
honey'/us was enjoyed by me. while
my companion raved about the ten-
derness and wonderful taste oi her
broiled Halibut filet and lobsier cake
and auccliinf in a tomato basil broth.

To the accompaniment of a liitle
European music — ""Aide Lah,".
"MalagUcna," a couple of Vienna
waltzes, "Rachmaninoff on the
Theme of Paginini" and some Chopin,
an absolutely outrageously, vridi
dessert was served. It highlighted
strawberry creme brulee with butter-
milk ice cream, the finest petits fours,

. and dinner was completed with a
wonderful cup of Manor coffee. As
we swayed with the lingering memory
of savory foods, Arnalot offered a fine
rendition of "Strangers in the Night"
and Beethoven's "Fur Elise."

Up in U Dome, the inlim;m-
cabaret night club of The Manor,
comedy wits warming up the atmo-
sphere even before ihe show. The
hilarious comedian, Nadler, all
dressed in white, was visiting vuuh
tahle. introducing hinwoll", telling
jokes, Iwliiij; around with words and
ptopk', w.trmiiig up an audiente in
iliu lyrui'iil style of this powtT i'l' ener-
gy. By ilk' lline Ihe show sUik-d. N,id-
IIT stormed over to the pianu. and with
a getierntis grin, exclaimed, "1 feel
like i know you!"

Ik pounded the keys in "1 l.nvt a
I'iimi'," ami in boiween some beiiuti-
I'ul playing and gestures unJ jukes and
songs — pciplc have umipureJ htm
lo a toinbiiiation of Cliieo Marx and
Victor Borjje — Nadler run his fingers
so rapidly along the piano keys that he
Haw into the audience und onto the
lap of a stunned patron, lie didn't
even yivc the audience a chance to
take a deep breath, when he wus back
a! his beloved, we!!-worn piano play-
ing "Chop Slicks," jumping all over
the 'piano scat, jazzing up Ihe slmo-

and English from "The Baker's
Wife," music from "Chicago." andjie
gave Ihe piano such a workoui that it
will never lie the same ajjain,

Nadler's type of entertainment is
the greatest type of.enieilainment in
the world,'

INFOSOURCE
FREE INFORMATION BY TELEPHONE « 24 HOURS AJ>AY^

908-686-9898
RELIGION

IT'S AS EASY AS..

DHear Unlimited •:•
elections Per, Call;

Infosource is a . ^ . hour voice
Information service*Wiere callers
get free information from the
selections shown by calling (908)
666-9SS6. Calls are EBEE If within
your local calling area. Out oi area
calls will be billed as long dlsiance
by your telephone company:
Infosource is a public service of
Worrall Community Newspapers,
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Connecticut Farms 'renews heritage' with look to the past
Connecticut Farms Presbyterian

Church, Union, mil celebrate Herit-
age Renewal Weekend Saturday and
Sunday The public is invited (o (his
celebration of the church and town
called Connecticut Farfhs

Oa Saturday, histonal tours will be
given tlirbghoui the church and the
200-year-old cemetery, both on Hie
National Register of Historic Places.

1 Revolutionary War encampments by
American, Loyalist, British, and Ger-
man re-enaciors will be hosted on the
church grounds and in the nearby vet-
erans' Memsrial Pal;. Fife and drum
outfits will provide musiCj Historical
dislayg and lectures at the church and
ongoing tours of ihe Caldwell Parson-
age will lake place during the day.

On Sunday, a special worship ser-
vice will be h&td at 10:45 a.m.; child-
care and a children's Summer Art
Program will be provided. Al noon,
(here will ta a picnic in tlje manse
yft'd for air church participants.

The program Saturday will run
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Ai 10, a flag-
pole and monumeni lo all American
soldiers will be dedieaied, and Union

Township Committee members will
read a proclamation regarding Con-
necticut Forms Heritage Renewal
Weekend.

Starting at 10 30 and continuing
throughout the day there will be ongo-
ing demonstrations at various
encampments of daily life* musket
fire, drills, and artillery. At 11 a.m.
and again at 2:15 p.m.t Lamb's New
York Artillery will .tyve artillery
demonstrations. .

Children will have the opportunity
from 10:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. to partici-
pate in such craft activities as basket
weaving, candle making, and
tinsmi thing.

Tours of the Caldwell Parsonage,
the town's historical museum, will be
conducted from 1] a.m. lo 3 p.m.
Cemetary, bell house, and church
tours; historical displays in the
church, and presentations of a video
lape of the cemetery tour and othef|
historic tapes will be ongoing from) 1
a.m. to 4 p.m.

At noon, a memorial will be dedi-
cated io the British and Hessian solid-
ers buried in a mass grave in the

cemetery. The United Empire Loyal-
ists' AssoclallonofCanada will parti-
cipate In this commemoration.

Michael Yesenko, Union Townsbip
historian, will present a lecture on
"Connecticut Farms — Thet Church
and the Town" from 1 to 2 p,m.

Commemorative items' and food
will be sold to benefit the Union His,
torical Society, which Is working on
the restoration of the Caldweli
,Parsonage.

The Town of Connecticut Farms,
ultimately to become Union Town-
ship, was originally settled in 1667,
and the Presbyterian Church estab-
lished in 1730 was the social and reli-
gious center of % town during the
formative years of America.

Connecticut Farms Presbyterian
Church was a focal point of the Battle
of Connectieui Farms In 1780, As the
British and Hessian soldiers retreated
lo Elizabehlown from the Battle of
Springfield, ihey burned the church to
the ground. ' ;

Many American, British, and Hes-
siaii soliders gave their lives during
the war, and many others settled in

Connecticut Farms afltr Ihe war, Qw**"
nectfeut Farms Church determimd
thai the ttme has come lo property
recognup the mass .grave of Bri&sh
and Hessian soldiers buried more than
220 yean ago,\t the same tuno llut
the American forces who fought for

'the right to be recognized as a new
nation and honored.

Connecticut Perms Church is
located at 888 Stuyvesanl A \ c at
West Chestnut Street Parking for
Saturday's events will be in the Con-
necticut Farms Schoolyard and is the
Memorial Park parking area across
the street from the chunJi Parking for
Sunday's events will be m the church
parking lot and in the Memorial Park;
parking area.

There is no admission charge for
any of the weekend activities

. Kyle Zalilnsky of Connecti-
; cut Farms Presbyterian

Church, Union,will conduct
cemeteiy tours during Con-
necticut Farms Heritage
Renewal Weekend tills
Saturday and Sunday.

Arboretum keeps busy during summer months
e Nen planned

Arboretu m
July events ha

ihe Reeves-Re
Summit

For Children
Moonlight Madness. FnJay, 7 30

(o 9:.'O p.m. Spend in e\i;nmjj at
Reeves-Reed Arboreium learning
about things that happen at night,
including the nijilt
¥>owl]jnd sounds, o

nocturnal reptiles and bats
n'i forget your flashlight, 165
han Ave,, Summit. S15 per family

family members; S20 for non-
mber*. Reservat ions &\

more about volunteer opnorh
ties ai Summit's 12.5-ocre suburban
conservancy at 165 Hotvart Ave. Vol.
grtwfcr opporlUniiies include teaching
nature subjects to schoolchildren,
maintaining the gardens, office werk
and more, [f you have a skill, Rie\ea-
Reed .Arboreium can probablj uv it'
Call 9OS-27J-8787 for more
information.

30 DANCERS DAILY
•2 FREE BUFFETS: 4 TO 6PM

& MIDNIGHT
•S2 SHOT SPECIALS

EVERY HOUR
• 22 TV'S WITH ESPN, MSG,

SPORTS CHANNEL &
ALL PAY PER VIEW EVENTS

7BP0WD AVENUEfEUZABETH

Tea on the Terrace
Sip a cup of iced tea On the terrace

at Reeves-Reed Arboreliim. Visil the
Susan Graham Reeves Rose Garden,
witii 263 varieties of roses. Feed the
monarch butterflies ID the butterfly
hjiuse outside the Education Center

B DESIGNER 1016STUYVESANTAVE.• UNION g
• BATHROOMS & KITCHENS li inc (S081688*6500 * 1-500-922-5919 1?

IS YQflR CHURCH IN THE BIBLE?
The Bible is !he word of God, Ihe only source of the one true New Testament Church, and

New Testament Christians. (1 Pet 4:16)
Thus, the IMPORTANT Question. Is your church in The Bible. (Planted by God) Matt,

15:13-14. Would you be willing to subject your faith to a B1BL,E. JEST in order to be sure?
For Example, if you are a member of the Baptist, Catholic, Lutheran, Methodist,

Presbyterian or any other Church. WHERE does the Bible actually instruct you HOW to
become a Mormon, Lutheran, Catholic, Baptist. Etc ?

Dq the teachings of Christ make anyone a Lutheran, Catholic, Baptist, Presbyterian Etc ?
Does it. (Gen,.1:11-12: Lk. 8;11) Readers do NOT be deceived, the word of God clearly

peaches that out of APOSTASY FROM THE TRUTH (2 Thess. 2:1-12), SATAN and His
"Servants begap setting up their own Counterfeit Churches. (2 Cor. 11:13-15; Matt. 7:13-23)^

Failure to discern the truth from error is fatal, God is not mocked. •

Welcome To The Senses Qt

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Matt, 16:18, Eph, 5.23, Rom 16 16)

•funm Miliburn Mall 'Suite6 ' sundasiOASt BibkStudy.iiAV,
2933 \au\hall Road, \au\hall, N.J. t Ptf £.™»s SiZce M U K

We offer Basic Blbte gtudles Pree For the Asking
voulaie. Bible wguon,PleaeCall 9 0 8 - 9 6 4 - 6 3 5 6 Harry Persuad, Evangelist

International Historical Commemoration
* Historical C^stery and Church Tours
* Food and commemorative items forsale*

HRITAGE
WEEKEND

Saturidy i

* Living Revolutionary War Encampments
* Colonial Grafts for CWIdreri
* Artillery and Musket Demonstrations
* Shuttle bus to Caldwell Parsonage
+ Local history lectures

•k 10:45am Worship with picnic following

Held at historic Connecticut Farms Church
Corner of Shiyvesant Ave. and Cttcstaut Street, Union, New Jersey

* Drum and Fife Music

Call 908-688-3164 for more information or visit our website ct-farms org

•Proceeds to benefit the Union KstoricalSocietyrestofiition of UieGaldweU Parsonage •

Shop ai home: !-80Q-99Wfl2-www.<ioorq,iiiery.(om

"The big banks say

they can offer me more

services, but

all I get are more fee^."
At Union County Savings Bank, we listen tdyou.

Are you tired of constantly being

r services including simply hav-

ing a savings and/or checking account?

^Are you charged for new chocks

each tlfne the bank merges with another

and changes its name? is there a fee for

returning your checks to you with your

monthly statement?

Visit any on© of our four conve-

nient offices and open a checking or sav

Ings account which win offer the highest

interest rates of any bank in the bounty

without the hassle o^ annoying fees

Corne In today and*taik to the

people of Union County Sa^ngs Bank

We hear you!

union caunTv snvinGS enni
FOUR CONVENIENT OFFICES JO SERVE YOU

MAIN OFFICE: 320 North Broad St., Bizatslh NJ 354-4830
6t Brad St, B i z * » * , NJ 289-5551
642 CrestnulSl.. Union, NJ 994-6060 •
231 North Avmu' Waal, Cianford HI SZ 1MO
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Museum Guide
The Museum Guide is compiled by Worrall Community Newspapei s ItHs
a ilsl of museums and historical sites in Union County and the surround-
ing area. To add to the list, send the relevent information to Arts and
Entertainment Editor Bill VanSant at Worrall-Community Newspapers,
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union, 07083.

• Little-Lord Farmhouse, Museum and Farmstead, 31 Horseshoe
Road, Berkeley Heights. Open2to4pm. the third Sunday of e'ach month
from April through December or by appointment, Call (908) 464-0961

• Dr. William Robinson Plantation Museum, 593 Madison Hill
Road, Clark, Open 1 to 4 p,m (he first Sunday of each month fiom April
through December. Call (732) 381-368)

t • Crane-Phillips House Museum, 124 Union Ave. North, Cranford
Open 2 to 4 p m. Sundays from September through Jura;, or by appoint-
ment Call (908) 276-0082,

• Belcher-Ogden Mansion, 1046 B. Jersey St, Elizabeth By appoint-
ment only. Call (908) 351-2500

• Boxwood Hall, 1073 E Jersey St, Elizabeth. Open 9 a m to 5 p m
Monday through Friday, Call (908) 648-4540'

• Woodruff House/Eoston Store Museum, 111 Conant St, Hillside
Open 2 to 4 p m. the ihird Sunday of each month or by appointment Call
(908) 352-9270

t Deacon Andrew Hetflcld House, Constitution Plaza, opposite the
Mountainside Library, Mountainside Open 1 lo 3 p m the thud Sunday
of the month from March to May.and September to October closed June
to August and November to February

• Trailside Nature and Science Center, 452 New Providence Road
Mountainside Open 1 to 5 p m dally Call (908) 789-^70

• The Saltbox Museum, 1350 Spilngfield Ave, New Piovidencc
Open 1 to 1 p m the first and tiim Sundays of the.-hronth, and 10 a m to
noon ogjcacli Thursday of the 'month. -.. • '

• Drake House Museum, 602 W, Front St., Plainfield. Open 2 to 4
p.m. Sundays September to June. Call (90S) 755-5831. •

• Merchants and Drovers Tavern, 1632' St. Georges Ave.=, Ralway,

Currently under restoration By appointment only Call (732)381-0441,
• Abraham Clark House, 101 W Ninth Ave at Chestnut Street,

Roselle, By appointment only Call (908) 486-1783,
• Roselle Park Museum, 9 W. Grant Ave. af Chestnut Street, Roselle

Park Open Mondays from 7 to 9pm and Wednesdays from 10 am to 2
pm Call (908) 245-1776

• Osborn CannonbnII House, 1840 Front St, Scotch Plain-; Open 2
to 4 p m. the first Sunday of the month Call (908) 233 916S

• The Cannonboll House, 126 Morris Ave, Springfield By appoint-
ment only. Call (973) 379-2634.

• Donald B. Palmer Museum of the Springfield Public Libraty, 66
Mountain Ave, Springfield Open 10 a m. to 8 30 p m Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays, 10 a m to 4 30 p m. Tuesdays and Fridays Call
(973) 376-4930

• Benjamin Carter House, 90 Butler Parkway, Summit Open 9 30
a m. lo noon Tuesdays; I 30 to 4 p m Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p m the Hi M
Sunday of the monthl, and by appointment Call (908) 277-1747

• Rcevcs-Rced Arboretum, 165 Hobait Ave, Summit Grounds nie
opendaily fromdawn todusk,offleeisopenfiom9a m t o l p m Mon-
days, Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays Call (908) 273-8787

• Cold well Parsonage, 90!) Caldwell Ave , Union Open 2 lo 4 p m
the thud Sunday 6t the month or by appointment Closed Dtcembui ami
January Call (908) 687 8129

• Liberty Hall Museum, 1033 Moms Ave , Union Open 10 a m to 4
p m, Wednesdays to Sundays frll (908) 322=0-400

• Mlllcr-Cory House Museum, 614 Mountain Ave, Wcifield Open
2 to 5 p m Sundays from September though June — closed dui ing the
summer — and 2 lo 4 p-in, Sundays in January and February, or by
appointment. Call (908) 232-1776.

• Deserted Village of Feltvllle-Glcnsldc Park. By appointment only
during1 daylight hours. Call (908) 527-4911.

For over 110 years WM.S. Rich & Son
has provided Cash on the spot! i ,

For Jewelry Loans or Purchases from $5® to $50,000....
Safe, Confidential, Fast 6 month renewable loans

We need to spend 10 Million Dollars for Loans on,
or the Purchase of Diamonds, Jewelry & Watches!

WM.S.!RICH&SON;

JLooalnsAlHwSerw
1000 Stuyvesant Ave.. Union • (K)8) 637-7002

DOWNTOWN
RAHWAYEvery Thursday

Thru October 11
12nsoniil7:D0P.M

z, steak.

1 .Ju t The Beat For Lees 1
Happy Hour & Party Room

1230 Route 22 West
Mountainside

Bu 908-233-5300 j

r ~c "»•"" naclynn's
' F ' °, 50 Morris Rvcnuc

fuhi
-16OO

JlauMKwn

NORTHERN & SOUTHERN
ITALIAN CUISINE

103 Mlln Street, Cranford
^ (908) 272^500

vCateringFoi All Occasions
Separate Dining Room

Eat In-Take Out
Cappuccino • Espresso

55 River Road • Summit
906-273-4353 "

RESTAURANT
Spanish & Inlimattonal Cuisine

Banquet Facilttlgs
624 Westfield Ave.

Elizabeth
908-269-9289

open 7 Days a Weak
From9sm-Midnltt

Frl & Sat from 9am to 2 am
Sun III 1 am

Ujjon aniving at the Windsor Diner-Restaurant with

ray companions we were promptly seated and greeted-

by our waitress who was very courteous and attentive

throughout our meal. The Windsor is always adding

new items to the menu and my companions^and I were

eager to try some of the new selections.

To start off the evening, we enjoyed the salad bar

which featured more than 20 choices including shrimp

cocktail. Everything was fresh, pleasing to the eye and

palate. The soup served was pasta fagioli, which was

absolutely delicious .and freshly made. For the main

course, I chose the roast prime rib of beef au jus, served

with mashed potatoes and broccoli; one of my

companions had the fisherman's platter with shrimp,

scallops, filet of flounder and salmon; the other

companion enjoyed an assortment of chops.

( The prime rib wasvfork-tender, the absolute best I have

ev,er had! The fisherman's platter, was, fit for a king.

When the chop dish arrived, it consisted of two pprk

chops and two lamb chops, served with garlic-pureed

potatoeSj It was a true delight for those who have a

hearty appetite

The portions at the Windsor are huge and the prices

are very reasonable For dessert, we savored espresso,

cappuccino and cheesecake The coffees were served

steaming* hot and the cheesecake was decadent

Throughout the meal, I noticed Adam Elhalaka, the

general manager at the Windsor,-being yery attentive to

all in the dining, room, making sure everything ran

smoothly. ' I l

The Windsor possesses a successful formula delicious

food, great(staff, and reasonable prices. We thoroughly

enjoyed our visit at 'the Windsor — hats off the the '

owners

To Be Part ot This

C1NINC
Come try our great food

0 at a great value
Early Bird ^ ^ •

237 Westfleld Ave., Clark
(732) 381-4099

Fax • (732) 381-4226
(OflOEflS OLADCV TAKEN BY PHONE OR F;

DINER• RESTAURANT
Always Something New To

Please Everyone

BLACKBOARD LUNCH SPECIALS
S / 1 9 5 Includes Soup or Tossed
v & t Salad & Beverages

Kids Niahl * Hot & Cold Salad Bar
Catering On & Off Premises

1030 RARITAN RD,, CLARK
(7321 382-77S5

'INTERNATIONA
• HOUSE OF
;-.- PANCAKES

465 N Broad SI. • Elizabeth
(90S) 351-6833

KIDS EAT FREE

FRSe DELIVERY
II ? Days a Week 8.30 am 10 3IX) pn

I We Serve The Best Breakfast
i Open 24 Hours Friday & Saturday I

At the Rahway Train Station Plaza
East Milton Ave. al Irving Si.

Bteaklatf * Uiiicn • omiw

Spanish American Cuisine
All Home Mads Cooking

Casual Dining - Family Restaurant
41 Park Ava, Summit (CM Springfield Ave

908-277.3221
FaX908.274-BT74

MARVIN/PENNY RETANA
Qwner/Manager

Houra. Sun thru Fri, 6-10pm
Sat 6-11pm

All Major Credit Cards Accepted

tg/iestaumnt
*UlTiflWT« Fmcb 0uiin§'

Rated 'Excellent1 by Zagat Survey 2000
lor Food Service and Decor

A i a Carte menu served daily
Private Parties Available

7 Union PI •Sumrnil *
{908)598 0717

Lunch Sarved T in i Fri H 30230
OinninServed Tues Fn £-10

Sal 5-11. Sun 5-9
Calenng Available

y)/SchooI of Dance
TAP-JAZZ-BALLET-HIP HOP-ACROBATICS-POINTE

REGISTRATION
SATURDAY AUGUST 4TH

DOORS OPEN AT 12 NOON

AGES 2-ADULT BOYS & GIRLS

Come Join us In a FREE Dance Class

with Well Known New York Dance Instructor

F r o m 2 " 3 pni r Refreshments-Souvenirs-Door Prize

1111 East Elizabeth Avenue, Linden
For More Information Call (908p925-2216
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New fashions, trends honor the classic
In laiidem with tin. ntw milieu

mum it often ftUs as though many
facels of our h\e<; are moving faster
and faster It set,ms that tvtry mdus
try is consumed with speed quuk
results and fas! paced itUinolHL)
such as compultrs the Intimu e
mail Lk

Fortunakly wlun it xi^ u \ud
din^s and bridal tj.-hion... rrul. tjn
lake sola

il tomes to tuid) 1 trend, changes aie
net diumamtic from season to season
Rather lhan a revolution there is a
nubile stvtc evolution Silhouette* for
2001 it ma in classic i e ball gowns
A litim and shtaihs Look for under
Mdltd styling diftertntts lo give tin,
I iiuihnr shapes a frt'li look (hat is at
onw moduli and classic

rin wo k<.y trends that stand oui
dri simplicity in overall decoiation
uiJ »\\\\ny and bare looks which

L ntjiiut lo lund Addilicnally look
t r d pliv lit sheer fattncs m ofler
lit hUkest>Ilelj>sic SllllOUtttes for
tMmpk nmekssA lines art. Uheteal
in 11 wiiic lujeis til traii-.lue.tiK tint
i [i utJ i ruii/J The bluest news in
It uu n is embroidery Monottim
nun in ! k nil lum pink ouuils ddd

11 K\iuieon "hue ind ivory gowns
It ire LIIVIUC

tl u t l i k si nkU k tmuy. i u>u
pit, 11 susui dfcDdtttl nov- iliev ukt

T/ie s/?oe f/te/

The latest styles in Dyeables for weddings and special
occasions are available at Lou Rocco Shoes, 599
Bloomfieid Ave , Bloomfield Brides and attendants can
design their own shoes and handbags with Lou Roc-
cos specially decorateQ appliques Also offered is free
dying by expert colonsts, on premises with any purch-
ase For information call 973-743-2237

center stage with strapless, gowns
poised to steal the spotlight Strapless
silhouettes are Hie biggest news tn
wedding j,owns and bridal parly fash
Ions Fiom ball towns to A lines to
sheath* suapie^ interpretations offer
dramatic updates on classic sillwuet
tea The most often asked question
with ban, styles is "Ca'n they be worn
year round1' The answer is yes bare
looks transcend seasons and translate
into wearable styles for a variety of
figure types

Strapless styling Is a natural evolu
(ion of spagheiii straps which con
imue to be an important story The
thin deliufe stiups update ihe most
elu-.s!e ot gown shapes Manv styles
v.nb spaghetti straps can be trans
formed )o strapless with a simple alt-
eration. It's all about a feminine focus
<M the bride's neckline, back and
shoulders.

Another wearable "bare inieipreia-
(ion" is the off-ihe-shaulder look, Por
all ilirce style options, (lie- toucan of %
translucent veil on the bride's'shoul-
ders offers the perfect complement for
the ceremony. For in between the
ceremony mvi reception, a bridal
shawl in a coordinating fabric pro-
vides the perfect wrap, Decoration
and embellishment on bare gowns is
minimal and very often the more bare
the* style, tlw more spare ihe gown's
overall decoration. Less is definitely
so much more this season!

Shwr delights
Sheer fabrics such as chiffon and

organza bring a whole new softness to
classic bridal silhouettes, A-lines and
Princess styles are refreshing in soft
flowing fabric draping from ihe high-
waisk'dbesdice, Ballgowns take on an
lithtirtiil ijualiiy wilh flowing skins in
Uausluceiil fabrics. •

Simple details
As simpliciiy in styling continues,

embroidered accents emerge on

bodices and skirts Look for
embroideries to offer a monochroma
tic texture on fabrics as well as to con
trast in understated combinations of
white on ivory or ivory on white or
rum pink touches Also look for silk
flowers as decorations and for touches
of beading, pearkand lace as accents

Coloj- news
Embracing tradition brides opt for

while and ivory gowns with white as
the more popular choice The update
In white is diamond while which ha*, a
soft natural cast

Because so much of (he wedding
day h> about observing tradition color
au.ents for bridal gownt remain
understated and classic Rutapink is
the elegant color story for tlieWle, as
well as for bridesmaids. This Seasfln it
will appear in color blocking \ \
bodices and as floral or petal embroid-
ery accents en skirts. /

David's Bridal is America's/]'pre-
miere bridal fashion authority, tffid the
nation's largest bridal retailer with
more (ban 100 stores nationwide. In
addition to offering a wide assortment
of designer gowns, in stock, in sizes 2
to 26, each store has hundreds of
bridesmaids, flower girl, motlier-of-
the-bride and mother-of-the-grootn
fashions, as well as head-to-toe acces-
sories and gifts. A bride can make an
appointment wilh an expert consultant
at the nearest location by calling
S00-339-BRIDE and can browse die
web site at www.davidsbi'idal.com.

David's has everything a bride
needs for her wedding day — except
the groom!

This newspaper is a reliable means
of researching the community
market. To boost your business in
ihe communiiy, call our ad depart-
ment ai 973-763-9411 today.

y
( 9 0 8 ) 2 7 3 - 3 0 0 0 a t i n ' t o fulfilling your every desire

Dining Review Worrall Newspapers

July Special - For Lunch & Dinner
Monday thru Friday !

Buy 1 Get 2nd at 1/2 Price*
(Not To Be Combined With Any Other Offer Of Equal Or Lesser Value)

Early Bird Special • 12 Choices • Mon.-Thurs. 3:30-6:00 pm

Friday, July 20th & Sat., July 21st 7 pm-11 pm
Raymond Paravano • Entertainment To Add To Your Dining Enjoyment

PARTY ROOMS • Weddings, Anniversaries, Birthdays,
Showers & Engagements • Newly Remodeled & Redecorated

Packages Starting As Low As $17.95
Chestnut Chateau Is The Place To Go

en OHESTNUT ST., UNIOH
(908) 964-8696

FAX (909) 964.2802

RICH&SON?

Wedding Specialists
, Diamonds, Pearls, Sterling Silver,

• Repairs, Appraisals, Custom Designs

1OOO STUYVESANT AVE., UNION
908-687-7002

163 Washington Ave!, Belleville • 973-^59-2468
. 867 Broad St.,Newark',973-623-1616 , , -

Bill Van Sant, Editor
eWorcall Communlly Nowspapets [nc 2Q0I All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting releases to the entertainment section
can mail copy to 1291 Btuyvesant Ave PO Sox31Q,9 Union
New Jersey 07083

Mother of the bride
ill

This elegant two-piece metallic lace sweater with
shimmer skirt creates a classic yet dramatic look for
the mother of the bride or groom.

The Finest
Chinese Cuisine

Distinction Aw ard
by Zagat

REHEARSAL DINNERS • BRIDAL SHOWERS
PARTIES FOR ANY OCCASION

Facilities From 20-80 Guests
Luncheon • Dinner • Cocktails

GOURMET TAKE OUT

Off Premise Catering Available

Open 7 days Reservations

124 Rt. 22 West •
- Springfield, N.J. 07081

(next to Macy s Furniture Center)

TEL: 20I-467-8688 > J

lo advertise ih this

»fn'Jl (11. |[ ,
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NJ Shakespeare Festival's 'Three Sisters' is elegant and graceful
To many Russians, the very tiie*.

; d o n of "Mosgbw"'coiijur«i lip images
S of culture and excitement, a Mecca, if
•; you will^of aU that makes life worth
: living. Of course, if you'vfe never

'been-to that great city, you won't
know, what you're missing, but the
Prozorov sisters ~ Olga, Masha, arid
Irina — and their, brother Andre,
members of a dying aristocracy, spent
their childhoods there ^od miss Ihe
place with a vengeance.

their acute longings for love and
fulfillment and subsequent disap-
pointments are the basis for Anton
fchekhov's thought-provoking social
comedy currently at the New Jersey
Shakespeare Festival through July 29.

Presented by the Festival in honori
of the centennial anniversary of the
play's first performance, Chekhov '
paints a moving portrait of the "divine
coniedy" of life in this tale of yearn-
ing, desire and despair in a smairpro-.
vincial town, 12 miles .from even the

By Ruth Ross •":.
Theater Correspondent

our empty life." And true to a Chek-
hovian play, what they do best is talk,
debating such deep philosophical top-
ics as the search for happiness —
indeed If there is even such a thing —
and deriding the locals, whom they"
find vulgar and, worst of'all, boring.,
Masha is right when she says, "We dp
nothing but talk, talk, talk all day
long. The sky is falling and all we do

. i s t a l k ! " . • • .- .• • •

Without much happening in the
physical realm, such long stretches of
dialogue could be deadly unless the
audience cares about the characters.

Joseph,Slravo is '.excellent as Ver-
shirJn, a bit full of himself at first but;
bored, with his wife arid his posting to.

: ilia provinces, as hungry for Ipveand:;
.excitement as Masha. The third and

\youngesr sister, .Iriria, Is played by the
luminous and. effervescent Caralyn '
Koilowsk), wh> lights up Ihe stage
whenever she.appears; So full of high.

, .hopes for the future in the beginning, ;
Koslowski; makes liina" disillusion-
ment all t ^more poignant as Ihe play

The Prozorov manse is, evidently,
the gathering place for a bevy of mal-
contents. As their brother Andre, who
dreams, of being a professor at the uni-
versity in. Moscow, Paul. Mullins
movingly . conveys his frightening
descenl from dreamy musician to
ineffectual wimp. Andre's life all but
ends when, giddy wilh love, he impul-
sively proposes to a local lass, Natas-
ha/ployed with appropriate'shrillness
by Lisa Kay Powers, Watching herBy her choice of talented actors to fill r u W v K ••m<.i,,llK , « ,

nearet railway station! A. first, all the; the roles, director Bonnie Monte has \ ige f romashyVrUoacrue lnar r i -
aston can talk about n "going to made, sure we sympathy wilh and l ^n \ c h m ' \ S l i p e r b R e m .
Moscow," an event they've planned see these,chartacters as rani'people. " g ' P *• J

" A s the eldest sister, Olga, a high
school teacher, Angela Reed does a
fine job as ihe backbone of (lie family,
never thinking about her own roman-
tic prospects and worrying about her
siblings. She's supposed to be about
30, but she seems like the matriarch of
the family.

The middle sister, Masha, is played
by ihelalentedLailaRobbins, Unhap-.
pily married, bored with her school-
teacher husband Kulygin — comical- •
ly played by James Michael Reilly as Harry Feiner's set suggest a declin
a fussy noodge — she's ripe- for ing class at ihe turn of the centry, a;
romance in the. person of dashing d&-Molly Reynolds' costumes. Tin
army commander Vershinin. It's ligliling, by Steven Rosen, Is especiil-
shocking to learn she's only 25. ly fine; he resists the lemptaiion ic

y p
to occur six months hence; three and a
half years later, they're still in the
boondocks, but now stuck In relation-
ships or jobs they can't give up or, in
the case of Irina, the yongest sister,

i without any marriage prospects in
sight. Masha, the middle sister, puts it
succinctly when she raises a toast "to

Editorial deadlines1'
Following are deadlines for news:
' Church, club and social - Friday noon.
Entertainment • Friday noon,
Sports r Monday noon. '
Letters to the Editor • Monday 9 a.m.
General • Monday 5 p.m,

Remy
Auberjonois plays pompous Baron
Tuzenbach, a military officer and sui-
tor to Irina. and Jeffrey M. Bender is
appropriately annoying as the wet
ni/odle Solony, prone to non swjuitors
and threats. Edmund Genest is won-
derful as Dr. Tchebutykin. a man who

•fias read nothing, is interested in
nothing and questions if 'he even
exists! Me seems to live with Hie fami-
ly and appears to do nothing. Talk
about a parasite!

obins as Masha arid Edmond Genest as Tchebutykin 'talk, talk, talk' about their
respective plights in Three Sisters', at New Jersey Shakespeare Festival in Madison.

light the stage brightly when all that's
called for are candles and kerosene
lamps. Moody and gloomy, it matches
the dour personalities of most of the
characters. . i \

^During intermission, an audience
member pronounced the first acts bor-
iilg. but it seems to me that thai"
Chekhov's intent: lo make us expei
ence the crushing boredom of ihe si
tens' smothering existence, During tin
second half, however, the erne
lempisruiure rises as the sister

front Hie fact that they will never gel'
to Moscow.

Bonnie Monte's production of
"Three Sisters" is an elegani and
graceful production worthy of the
original performed 100 years'ago. Lit-
erate and heart-breaking, il will grab
your gut. Best of all, it will expose
you to a production (hat is tlic living
embodiment of the Festival's 2O01
season mono, "Words, Life and All!"

"Three Sisters" is performed
Tuesday through Friday evunings

at 8 p.m. nt th^fJew Jersey Shakes-
peare FesrOul's F.M. Kfrby
Shakespeare Theater on the Drew
University campus, 36 Madison
Avc. jn Madison/ Saturdays und
Sundays at 2 p.m. and Sunday, July
22, at 7 p.m. Theatergoers cun
enjoy iLpost-pltiy discussion with
the cast und artistic staff July 21 ut
2 |).m. For info mutt ion und tickets,
coll the box offioj ut 973-408-S61)0
or visit the wtb s i te ill
www.shakcspeare.m-y.

Check out our wedding section online et hitp //www local source com

Join the hundreds of couples who have found L'affaire lo be the
perfect location to celebrate their wedding day, Our gorgeous

Outdoor Terrace is the perfect for your cocktail hour. Our exquisite
cuisine, beautiful ballrooms and convenient location all combine to

make your weddingday a truly special event, L'affaire is.easily
accessible from the Garden State Parkway, New Jersey Turnpike,

Rome 22,287 and 78.

908-232-4454

I? Affaire
Fine crnTCMnoa

Elegant Weddings.
.1099 Route 22, East, Mpuntaimide, NJ.

www.laffaire.com

Discover ElcgancJ&^Hospitality in Clark, N J
The Crowne Plaza* Clirk Hotel will create unforgettable memories for you and your family Our spacious,
newly renovated Grand Ballroom and private area for cocktail hour are ready to receive your guests on that
most importantly of your life

The moment you enter our lobby, you will experience our superior hospitality and'quahty service Our

Maitrc d' will attend to your every need and our Catering Director will assist in all the details leading up (

to your wedding day " * •>

Please contact our soles office to schedule a personal tour of the hotel (732) 574-0100.

v>^re ev<rytnmg you expect - ana so much more.

CrOw« P U * C U • 3d MlUy RMJ • C U , N J Oio66 ff3£) 57+-OIOO • WWW.crowocpUx. cem/cUn,

At The Edge Of The W^Ghiinlli

tmgis

j K " 5 Hours Open Bar ^
Q Cocktail Hour, 7 Course Dinner, 9

f Tiered Wedding Cake, Silver '
Candelabras & Flowers, Flaming

Jubilee Show; Private Bridal Rooms,
White Glove French Service

FROM

ill

PS

k'-rrr

?unioUS
STEAhhDl'iE

LUNCHEON SPECIALS from $ 5 9 5

DINNER SPECIALS fcom $ 1 0 9 5

JJHILDRENS SPECIAL MENU $ 4 9 5

Park & Mountain Ave.
Scotch Plains
(908)322-7726
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CityPass is a 'pay one price' travel deal to America's cities
•* . . . . _ . * _ . • . . . . . . _̂  » ..—,=«.o,r »n^ i « «.mi. Pass tickets — for BostoiLooking for an alternative vacation

idea without the high cost of travel7

CityPass, the revolutionary visitor
program offering the best attraction in
America's favonle cities at one sub-
stantially low package pnce, is just
the ticket f<y a sightseeing trip to New
York tins year, even if you live near-
by CityPass makes visiting tounst
meccas like New York City easy and
affordable, with the city's most popu-
lar athactions bundled into a ticket

Guggenheim Museum, Ajperican
Museum of Natural History, includ-
ing the Rose Center, Hayden Planetar-
ium, Hall of the Universe and the Big
Bang, Museum of Modern Art, Intre-
pid Sea Air Space Museum, and the

booklet packed with savings and
information As a bonus, there's no
waiting in main entrance ticket lines
It's like having a key to your own city

New York Cily^ss represents a
major savings off individual box r ._. _ r — ,
office prices — adults $34 00, seniors^ Top of the World at the World Trade
$25 00, and youths 12 to 17 years old Center
$26 00 — for admission to six "must- Unlike discount programs, the
see' attractions and cultural institu- CuyPass booklet contains an actual
lions on every visitor's hi.t the, ticket to^ix of the New York's top
Empire Slate Building Observatory, attractions immediate entrance, with-

out standing m main entrance ticket
lines The booklet includes a savings
certificate at Bloomingdale's, instruc-
tions about how to use public trans
portation and an "insider's Up" on the
best time to visit each attraction The
booklets are valid for nine daystfrom
first date of use, giving residents two
weekends and a full week m between
to visit all six attractions

Tickets may be purchased at any of
the CityPass attractions m New Yoik

or at city visitor centers, and are avail-
able in advance at www citypass com
CityPass is also available through all
US travel agencies Booklets may be
purchased in advance and do not
e X p a e _ but once used they are good
for nine days, making them a great
option to keep handy for visiting
friends and relatives

CityPass is available tn New York
and six other popular US destma
lions For more information and City-

Pass tickets -— for Boston, $2825,
Philadelphia, $28 50, Chicago,
$33 75, Seattle, $33.50, Hollywood,
$59, including Universal Studiosi-and
Sin Francisco, $33 75, including
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n — go to
www citypass com. For recorded tele-
phone information, call (707)
256-0490 j

Sell ii with r=a classified ad,
973 763-9411

VISIT THESE NEW JERSEY STATE PARKS
JULY IS RECREATION AND PARKS MONTH

It's July - the kickbff of the summer season. It's also a time to enjoy the out-of-doors,
spend time with family and friends, and just kickback and relax. That's why the
National R e l a t i o n and Park Association has designated July as Recreation and Parks
Month. .

I |

July Proclamation
' Whereas, parks, recreation activities, and leisure experiences provide opportunities for

young people to live, grow, and develop into contributing members of society, and
Whereas, parks and recreation create lifelines and continued life experiences for older

1 ers of our community, and

•Vhereas, generating opportunities for people to come together and experience a sense of
• unify through fun recreational pursuits, and '

Vhereas, park and recreation agencies provide outlets for physical activities, socialization,
• 'ress reducing experiences, and ]

•Vhereas, parks, playgrounds, nature trails, open spaces, community and cultural centers,
iititi nistoric sites make a community attractive and desirable places to live, work, play, and visit
to contribute to our ongoing economic vitality, and

Whereas, parks, greenways, and open spaces provide a welcome respite from out fast paced,
high-tech lifestyles while protecting and preserving our natural Environment and,

Whereas, park and recreation agencies touch th*e* lives of individual, families, groups, and
the entire community which positively impacts upon the social, economic, health, and
environmental quality of our community,

Now Therefore Be it Resolved, that we proclaim July is recreation and Parks Month and

Encourage all \itizens to celebrate by participating in their choice of pleasurable activities
to find refreshment fcom their leisure

Monmouth Battlefield State Park

Wawayanda State Park Liberty State Park Island Beach State Park

This message is sponsored by these community minded businesses & organizations

*

A. M JEWELERS, INC.
> The Finest Diamonds [n The V

11 WestdeldAve Clark
732-358-4292

\
BETTY LIND DINER 8c RESTAllM

\ Open 24 Hours
1-932 St George Ave , Linden
\ 908-925.2777

CHESTNUT LAWN MOWER
421 Chestnut St, Union

\ 908-687-5270

CRANBERRY LANE
101 North Union Ave, Cranford

DELAIRE NURSING &
CONVALESCENT CENTER
400 West StiVnpsofl Ave, Linden

ERA VILLAGE GREEN REALTORS
Visit Our New Expanded Facility At

35 Brapt Avenue, Clark
1-800-864-3681

FIOR D ITALIA
Italian Restau^nt & Catering

1400 Burnet Ave., Union
908-686-8178

FOODTOWN OF ROSELLE
550 Raritan Rd., Roselle

908-245-6470

FOODTOWN OF SPRINGFIELD
211 Morns Ave, Spnngfield ,

973-376-8899 >

I

GOODMAN'S DELI & RESTAURANT
Open Thurs, Fn, Sat, 8 am-8-pm

180 ElmoraAve., Elizabeth
, 908-354-1802

IDAWASSREALTY,INC.
1555 Oakland Ave, Union

908-687-7722

J&JAUTOBODY
1201 W. Baltimore Ave., Linden

908-925-2600

LASER,DESIGN INCORPORATED
Recognition Awards, Gifts, Engraving Printing

Fanwood; NJ
908-889-7798

LE RENDEZ-VOUS BISTROjlBYOB)
520 Boulevard, Kemlworth

903-931-0888
www lerendezvousnj com

' LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM
Town of Historical 18th Cen Home

23 Acres of Manicured Gardens
1003 Morns Ave , Union 908-527-0400

MACK CAMERA & VIDEO
30 Morns Ave, Spnngfield

973-467-2291

MIKE'S AUTO REPAIR •
45 North Ave., E., Cranford

All Domestic & Foreign Repairs
908-272-4081

THE PAPER PEDLAR
681 Morris Trnpk, Springfield

" 973-376-338S

RED LOBSTER
Newly Renovated S S LobsteMa Bar

2520 US Hwy 22, Union
908*686-8999

TONY'S SERVICE CENTER
983 LehighAve, Union

908 667-1449

UNIpN HOSPITAL
1000 Galloping Hill Rd, Union

906-687-1900

WORRALL COMMUNITY
NEWSPAPERS '

1291 Suyvesant Ave, Union
908-686-7700

;i .
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Three nroyieij I have seen this yeaf;
explore the effect of social position oti
women who wish and struggle t o t e
more free and self adunliicd, Since
these movies; quite literally are

• adapted &6IR maaierwoiits of, fiction,
they make for precise and stimulating
understanding of not only earlier.
times that generated our modem age,
but of ourselves at the turn of the cen-
tury, 2000. , '•...," . V '

Jane Austen located "Persuasion"
inpre-industriollzed England. It is one
of her most momentous books and
continues her themes of women's,
place in a seemingly rigid but chang-
ing world. She deservedly became
famous/or "Pride and Prejudice" and
"SaiSeand Sensibility,'- but in "Per-
suasion" and "Mansfield Park" she
also speaks to the modern sensibility.

Of course, Jane Austen worked and
re-worked this idea of resourceful and
intelligent women seeking a wider
llfc./It was not the first time that Eng-
land had seen (his idea developed iu
literature, as Shakespeare had

s^^

Arts :
. • ' . • •

ByJonPlqufr,

approached It in Elizabethan times, in
"Romeo and Juliet" and many'of his
comedies. It is that Shakespearean
idea that Tom Stoppard exploited so

^successfully In "Shakespeare in
\ove. '; But It wasleftto Ms. Austen to
place that struggle into a time of both
pre-Victorian repression and enlight-
enment, and show what that meant, in
"Persuasion," for women and for con-
ing British life.

In."The House»6f Mirth," Edith
Wharton presents a similar but bleak-
er picture of a resourceful woman
working williln and against society's
expectations at the turn of the 20th
century. Ms.' Wharton's i heroine
pursues her expections lo carve out

her own liftand happiness, but it is
bleaker because this- struggling
woman is defeated, by, economic and
social forces she iddei not fully com-
prehend and with which she cannot
comeinto harmony., The Ken Burn's-
documentary, ''Not for Ourselves
Altjjje" about Susan 6. Anthony and
Elizabeth, Cady Sianton. comes to

" " m i n d . •- " .. ._ • _ '' • "•

Henry James also , wrote about
women caught in and struggling with
relationships dictated by class and
social structure at the turn of the 20th
century. In "The Golden Bowl," Mr.
James' focus is on a beautiful woman
in love with a dandy who spurns her
for a highly protected, less advern-
turesome, innocent girl. The woman
then marries the girl's industrialist
father in order to maintain her rela-
tionships and standing.

What results? Complications and
marvelous insight into the world inha-
bited by these creatures, The fact that
the wciJjmn'iii'tMs case is played belli
intelligently and seductively — in it

modern sense — by, Uma Therman
and the industrialist, who is on the
pattern of Andrew Mellon, by a force-,
ful: yet charming Nick Nolle makes
the film "The Golden Botfi" really
special, ' -.. • -. •

It is not just ihat these women are.
splendidly portrayed by wonderful, -
creative actresses who.transfer liter-
ary nuance to the screen — Amanda
Root In "Persuasion," Gilliam Ander-
son in "The House of Mirth"and Uma
Tburman in "The Golden Bowl" —
but reflection on their performances
should cause intelligent film viewers
and readers to not only consume these
movie's, but ponder these women as
our forebears. •

One of the lessons of this modcren
age which is so much a product of the
cnlighienment is • that al women's
expectations, education and status
rise, their position in society changes,
resulting in different behaviors for
both men and women, including of
course independent; of mind and
'.experience, (,but also u focus away

HEART Grants are available through county Freeholder board
• - ' • - -' • •* •• iimes6a year: March, June and Octob-

er. To request .a HEART grant uppli-
caiion and guidelines, contact the
Union County Division of Cultural

The Union County Board of Cho-
sen Freeholders invites local nonpro-
fit organizations, individual artists
and scholars to apply for funding from
the Union County HEART — His-
tory, Education, Arts Reaching Thou-

Editorial deadlines
Following are deadlines for news
Church, club and social • Thursday
noon
"Entertainment • Friday noon.
Sports - Monday noon,
Utters to the Editor - Monday 9.a.m,

sands — grant program.
the Board of Freeholders, recog-

nizing the importance of culture and
tlie arts, has renewed theTiEART
grant, program for toe fourth consecu-
tive year. This innovative program
supports projects related to history,
the arts and the humanities, and
demonstrates a commitment to the
organizations and artists of Union
County.

•The response to the HEART grant
program is exciting. The recipients
are a wonderful mix of visual artists
composers of orchestral music, cul-

a! organization^ and civic entities,'
said Freeholder Daniel Sullivan.

Mary Ruotolo, member of the free-
holder board and liaison to ine Union
Counly Cultural and Heritage Prog-
rams. Advisory Board, added, "The
services provided by ihcse^anists und
oiganizations directly benefit the resi-
dents of our county and •increase
appreciation for the arts, our history,
and the humanities. These cultural
assets are a vital part of community
life, economic development and cul-
tural tourism in Union Coumy.

Applications will be accepted iluee

and Herbage A ( » s , 633 Poarl St..
Eltolielli, al (008) 558-2550. Relay
users dial (800) 852-7899. E-mail
may be sen t to
scoon@uiiioncouiilyilj.oig.

TRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULARS
LAPTOPS'CAMCORDERS

Visit www.tririitashospital.com

and log on to
c "Contest"

New Services Available: We can rebuild your battery packs (or cordtes
fools, laptop compute™ and most any other application,

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mal) Ailico@erolB.aeni. ABlriio Ca, Inc. -414 spring Slrwl (m 1-9 Soulh)' Eilzabaih

« »"»"*•> &
M 376 Hari Sites' • Banway
M (732)674.3B25
[J Hotline: 1711) 3B2-S527 f
H ..*3e0FMJSHQrnST0/WCERSDAILVt..
M'EBigScreenTVE
M.Cwtr2QTVswr|h ESPN. Spoils •
M Cflnm^MSQ-S t
•J AH Pay-Per-View Events J
M 1 Shot Specials Daily
M '2 Fres eulfeis Daily • 4 30pm wepin
>* and 12 midnight
[3» Of botous Homemade Specials • 1
M in3 f'esn Saute#g Disfies
M AVAILABLE FOR PRIVATE PARTIES Bind >

CORPORATE FUNCTIONS

txixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxi!

^ RosellePark
FAMILY DENTISTRY

908241-2220
Careful and compassionate attention to all of your denial needs from an award-

winning dentist skilled in all modem techniques, with a friendly, experienced staff.'We feature general mid cosmetic ;(lentisli-y
.-. inchuline hit not limited to:

. • Crowns & Bridges "Veneers 'Dentures
Highly effective non-surgi/dal treatment of gum disease

• Non-mercury fillings«Bleaching • Root Canal

OR DONALD ANTONELLI
1 - CHIROPRACTOR—

TREATMENT FOR WHIPLASH

FREE Cancer Screenings
Insurance for full or partial payment accepted
Major credit cards accepted * Saturday hours

Maker I. Bakri, D,D.S.
505 Chestnut St., Roselle Park

If you've had the misfortune
experience whiplash, you should seek
ireaimenl immediately 10 avoid any
dangerous consequences.
The most familiar victim or whiplash is

someone who'.s been in an automobile
accident. The jolt to the head caused by
collision and (he effort to control it can
have painful rciuNs. Olher accidents can
also cause whiplash, even stepping off a
curb and turning an ankle can Cause ,1
jolt to tile hcatl when you try 10 prevent
yourself from falling
The affected atca 1:, tcnWrtd in the

s m n vertebrae In your neck, Assi'Ud
by muscles and ligaments, they support
your head •and: help control us
movement. The whiplash action may

j l ipmont, pulling unusual pressure on ilic
nervo attached 10 ihiim.
Along with tile puiit. often tjita' uiv ofher

alarming symptoms such as headaches.
Ji/.zinrss. nnuhULi. anil depression

to put Hit vcrtcbriis in propeTrill

'ausing these d.

p
the pfes

Lunch & Concert at the
Arts District Park

RAH WAY, NEW JERSEY

Featuring GultaristA/ocalist

Stephanie Monticello
Every Friday Through August 31"

WHERE: Arts District Park <?
Corner of Irving & Central Avenue
Bahway, NJ.

TIME: 11:30 AM TO 2 PM

, Guitarist Vocalist Stephanie Monticello .
Known lor her powerful, yet gentle voicS, Stephanie's been a regular performer at

local hot tpola I " Mew Brunswick spots like Tumulty's Pub and ThtCptirt Tavern
Last summer she was Invited to perform at the New York Internewnal Film And

Musjc Festival a l Le B«f pal, Hew York City, where she captivated 3000 people
with her original lyrics and heartfelt emollon

A 26 year old Railway resident, -Stephanie was bom In Bruce Springsteens'
Hometown of Fr&hold, NJ Surrounded by many muBical Inspirations like Keren
Carpenter and Stevte Nicks, she was glvsn a guitar at ine age of six, and that Is
where her story began,

A combination of spirit arid lalsj&yhiB woman is something to see Talented,
Attractive, with the right edge, also known to have a wicked sense of humor, this Is
i trueamsjoniherisel , ^

Great Music-Great Food-Great Time t||

GetOAAA
up to \J^\J\J minutes
with your choice offers!

• O $ 8 0 C A S

Summer Savings

Here's how....
If you sign up on the

AT&T Digital Advantage

'39.99
Calling P/an, you get:

•2000 night and weekend minutes

. 400 onyllme minutes pormonlh

for one year

P I l l S , sign up lor one oi
tha following two oilers,
and we will waive the
monthly fee lor one year.

0 1 0 0 0 Mobi le- to-Mobi le
minutes per month
tor One year.
Tb*'»e minutes apply lo calls
placed to and from Other -
AT&T Wireless subscribers
while you are In the Mobile-
lo-Wobile calling area, and on
1he AT&T Wlrelgss network.

{stance

minutes,

9 Nationwide long dls
included for ona yf t
Nldht and weekend mNldht
anytime mfnulei ana.
nsilonwlrts long distance
available on calls placed
from your ho^na caljlng area,

And get up to $30 cash back Kokla 5165 purchase price $79.99
AT&T mail-in larvlce rebata ̂  JO.OO
rlokla mail-in phone rebate .$40,00
Final cost $0.00

NEW JERSEY CELLULAR'
908-497-2100

from bearing the weight of domestic
life. Afler all, for many of ibese
women now, children are nol neces-
sarily the ultimate experience. A scan-
ning of popular television dramas and
sitcoms — starting wilh "Sex and the;
City" — will confirm this.
, In fact, as women become more
their own persons and self-
aclualizing, society's experience is
that not only do they change but the
social structure must change to
accommodate (hem. Jane Austen saw
that so clearly In "Persuasion;1-1 This is
even evident" in, ihe birth rale, .which
worldwide comes down as women's
expectations and possibilities 'rise,
and on social and economic change as
there are fewer children,

II is easy lo sec in these films thai
women's positions change for the
good and for (lie bad within tile con-
lext of ihese stories sel in different
earlier eras. It should also be under-
standable thai tlie long-term effects on
us have been accommodations as our
World continues to change, while
women's struggle for self-realization

Jon l'laut Is u resident of Summit.

Classmates'sought
for UC reunions

Union Catholic High School in
Scotch Plains, Class of 1989, will
hold its .10-Year-Plus Reunion
Nov. 23 at The Westwoodin Gar-
wood.

All classmates interested in more
information and attending this
reunion should contact Bob Wishu-

bob.wishusen@ihegardeii.ccun or
Sue Higglns at psarcher@gis.net.
Graduates can also contact the
Union Catholic High School Alum-
ni Office at (908) 889-1600 ext.
302 or send e-mail to
bliebricli@unioncatholic.org.

A search has begun for graduates
of the Class of 1982 from Union..
Catholic High School in Scotch
Plains to help form a cnnuniitee to
plan for the 20ih reunion to take
place in lire fall of 2002, Send c-
mail information to ucclas=
sof82 ©yalwo.com or • ihe" • Union'
Catholic High ' School Alumni
Office, bliebrich@unionca!thi1i-
lic.wg, or call (908) 8&M600, exi.
302,

Earn an easy

for a few hours in the evening!

Participants are needed for focus groups and
mock trials with real lawyers;

Listen to real cases..,, tell us

what you think... its that easy!

Call to register-908-688-9188

(Leave a day and evening phone number)

TRIAL Waft*, LLC 1761 Morris Avenue, Union, NJ

DIESEL MECHANIC SCHOOL AND TRAINING CENTER 2365 Route 22 West

Un ion , S.S, 07083

800-305-3487
wmv.enginecitYti'ch.com

Rewarding careers are in demand now for
Auto, , Trucking, Railroad. Bus, Marine.
Industrial, Power generation and more!

Undecided; Unemployed, or worried about
your future?
Enter a new career currently short of employees,
and in great demand!

7 0 * HANDS ON TRAINING-ON THE LATEST
EQUIPMENT DAY/NIGHT CLASSES * QUALIFIED

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE * ACCSCT # W1A
* VETERANS * JOB PLACEMENT AVAILABLE "

THURSDAY • FRIDAY -SATURDAY
JULY 26 • 27-28

RAIN DATE MONDAY

NEW JERSEY'S BIGGEST DOWNTOWN SIDEWALK SALE
•Men's & Women's Apparel
•Electronics
•Cosmetics/Perfumes
•Luggage •Jewelry
•Furniture •Shoes/Sneakers
•Housewares '
•Sporting Goods
•Tapes, CDs and more!.

PLENTY OF
PARKING!

CONVENIENT PUBLIC TRANSIT!
Broad Street/Unfon County Courthouse Area of Elizabeth

Visit our website: www.ENJonline.com
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SPLISH SPLASH

ACROSS

1 Magician's word
5 Peevishness
9 Hacks

13Swit co-star
14 City in Judah
15 Famed NBA center
17 Restrict
18 With great ease
20 Bach's "Coffee
22 Appetite
23 Diminutive ending
24 Like unripe fruit
26 "Once upon ___
28 Fell in torrents
32 Circle segment
33 Pulley attachment
37"Tnree Lives" writer

Gertrude
40 Sheep, sometimes
41 Littoral region
42 SoaK through

• 44 Mamma ]

45 Light plane
50 Besieged Gulf War

city
52 Remain siaiionary al

sea
53 Pro ___
54 "Wild Bill" Dono>

erstwhile agcy
56 Looking like a fake?
60 New mother's

celebration
63 Kind of mate
64 Kate's TV partner
65 Iris1 place
66 Birthplace of Ceres
67 Optician's product
68 Act the demagogue
69 Impart

I'S

DOWN.

1 Parisian oasis
2 Olive genus
3 "Descent of "
4 Chinese gambling

game
5 Topped

• 6 Toward me core
7 Medieval love

poem
8 Clio reist.ve
9 Footoan ritual

10 Novelist Radcltffe
11 Mohammedan

'pnncess
12 Room fo> Rene
16Piptel iO!w' '

19 Intended
21 Duffer's dream
25 Scottish Diograprw

James
27 Kind'or worm
2aCarpentry tool
29 Jocular Johnson
3QCupcaKe lopper
31 illy-bitty

134 Easy victory
35 One of five Great

ones
36 Wash's panntr
38 DeviKins
39 Emotional disorders
40 Airport mfo
43 Cut _ be showy
46 "My Sister „ " 1955

47Direct taunts,
toward

48 New Mexico's
Lake

49 Small bile
50"___ that you can

be": USA slogan
1 51 Mosey

S3 TV Guide
abbreviation

55 Whiskey
5? Actress Skye
58 One-time Georgia

senator Sam
59 Pleased
61 Yang's opposite
62Cftai"leslofs locale;

aobr.

Sue ANSWERS on l»»Rt! B13

What's Going On?
FLEA MARKET

SUNDAY
M y 2»lh, !001, (Rain Due STOOD

EVENT: F l u M u M Craft and Collect-
bl« Show Outdoors

PUCE: BeautlM Yinlicaw Pork, Park
Drive, Mjlley.-betwean Centre end
Chestnut streets
TIME: 9«nvSpm

PRICE: Over 100 Quality Merchandise
Dealers In a park like setting under the
tree lined oval For Inlormaion oall
201-9974631,
ORGANIZATION: Tne Red Cross

RUMMAGE SALE
THURSDAY MORNINGS,

TUESDAY EVENINGS IN JULY
EVENT: 66th Annual TURNOVER SALE
PLACE: 600 Ridgewood Road,
Maplewood
TIME: Thuriday mornings, 9:30am-
12 30pm; Tuesday evenings, 7pm-9pm
PRICE: Fr«9 Admission, Bargains in
clothing, linBrw, housewares, luggage,
books, jewelry, toys, etc For Information
cafl 973-763-7676
ORGANIZATION: United Malhodist Wo-
men • proceeds benefits charitable
projects

What's Going On Is a paid directory or

events for non-profit organizations It

Is prepaid and costs just $20 00 (for 2

weeks) for Essex County or Union

County and just $30 00 for both Yoi

notice must be in our. Maplewood office

(463 Valley Street) by 4 00 PM on

Monday for publication the following

Thursday Advertisement may ajio be

placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange,

266 Liberty St,, Bloomlield or 1291

Stuyvesant Ave , Union For more

information call 763-9411.

HOROSCOPE
July 23 to July 29
ARIES (March 21-April 19): Com-
municate with a friend about'pressing
Issues that sland to undermine your
relationship, Join hands iind reach for
a solution,

TAURUS {April 20-May 20): Get
excited about a thrilling and unpre-
dictable financial cycle. As it kicks in,
expect to make money in unconven-
tional ways,

GEMINI (May 2 .Juno 21); Your
popularity soars among classmates,
in-laws, peers and teachers. See this
as an opportunity to bring home an
important point,

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Excel
along highly creative or artistic
avenues. With the help of a counselor,
you can- break free from Hie past and
blaze new trails,

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): You're on die
same course witli friends or associates
from your past, When you1 least
expect it, your paths s'lall magically
cross.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): There's a
special excitement surrounding a new
and different professional opportuni-
ty. Pursue 'all possible- rOads to
success
LIBRA (Sept, 23-Oct. 23): Keep an
open mind .about political, legal or
moral policies. If you can pass on
judging or condemning others,; they
will do the same for you. . '
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): The
financial success of a partner or fami-
ly member could be your ticket to
easy street. Lend your faithful and
undying support.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dix. 21):
You are attracted to someone from a
different age group o: background.
Don't let prejudice or fear turn back
the tide of emotion.
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19): Co-
workers are inclined to be helpful and
reassuring even if your methods are a
bit 6UI of the norm.-Stick to your
guns!
-AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18):
Expand your social circle wiih the

addition of new hobbies or entertain-
ment choices Clubs or groups will
also,play a key role.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): Recent
changes on the home front prove to be
well worlli the effort. Persevere
through the tough parts, then sit back
and admire your work;

If your birthday Es this week, crea-
tive energies abound during the com-
ing year. Take advantage of a fantas-
tic, out-of-the-blue opportunity and
run with it. Your exposure to different
ideas is instrumental in your success.
Surround yourself with unusual and
interesting people, Sudden changes in
relationships will seem disruptive at
first, but in the end will prove to be
beneficial to everyone involved.
Also born this week: Karl Mennin-
ger Amelia Earhort, Walter Payton,
Kevin Spacey, Norman Lear, Jacque-
line Kennedy Onassis and Origon
Rasputin.

For free ad adv ice call
908^686-7700.

« Railway High School Class of
1977 is searching for classifies in
preparation for the 25th reunion,
Members of this class are asked to
contact Cliurlenc Rank ins-Jackson .'H
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandntr m
732-821-5774.

• Summit High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20tli reunion
Saturday. For information, call Reun>
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617- 100a

• Linden High School Classes ei1

1950 to I9.S9 will conduct a '50s
reunion picnic Aug. 25 from 1 p.m. lo
dusk al Memorial Park, South Wood
Avenue, Linden. Participants arc
asked to bring their own chairs, For
information, call Gail Hudak at
WMS-862-4272.

» Summit High School Class of
1991 will conduct "its 10th reunion
Oct. 5. For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Union High School Class of 1951
will conduct its 50th reunion Oci, 6,
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-GI7-100G.

• Jonathan Dayton High School
Class of 1951 will have its 50th reun-
ion al the Somerset Holiday Inn,
Soinersei, Oct. 6.

The Rcuni6n Committee heeds
help in locating the following missing
classmates:

From Keuilwdfth: W. Chapman,
M, Chester, A, Cicmiecki, S,
Doinpwy, D. Ganlim. K. Oolcher. E,
1/zn, G, l.askey. J, Ubcnihal-
Missmcr, D McKumu. A Rizzl, and
N, Rotwits.

I'mm Clark: It, Ehrcsmann, L
Milkr, C: Suavely, and M.Stringham,

From Mountainside: D. Daviglii,
M, Gonnclla. ami 0, Sulvainriullo-
Cuiiii,

I;i'um Springfield: L. Bettnir, l},

Bowman. D. Clarfc, R, Colby, R.

lu'jnkliii, I, Keller. F, LIFHIKI,. V.

LOCHIC a.MBCtM'y, J. McNcc, R.

I'owell, J, Presion, C, Rcddinglon, L,

riodiijjuu^.J. Ruscansky, J. Sholweil-

I'imicy. '

If anyone can provide a current

uddruhS or plionu number on any of

the alwve or wiiuld like more inlor-

mutioi), cull John J. Mo/ai1! at

732-477-1577 or sand t mail lo

• Railway High Sehiml Class ol

1951 will conduct its SOih reunion

Oci. 13 at the Wootlbndge Shtraton

For information, call Audn-y Cole

man at 732-388-2089

• Classmaies are being nought fiom

the Class of-1961 from, onaihan Day

ton and Governor Livingston regional

liigh schools for their 40th reunion

Get, 13 al L'Affaire, Route 22 East,

RECEIVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

whin you plact your ad in
1 • ' ' your hometown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS K i t MAKES
HAVING A QARAQE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or ESSEX COUNTY
• 1 Week $21.00/25 Words

BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week $28.00 / 25 Words
Aak about our rain date.

Union" County Essex County
Union, Kenilwortri, Rosalie Park, Maplswood, Soulh Orange West

Summit, Mountainside, .Springfield,* Orange, East Orange, Orange,
Linden, Rativtay, Clark, Oranford, Bloomlield, Glen Ridge, Nufley,
' , . Elizabeth . . Belleville, Irvlngton, Vailsburg

*••"."•*• KITINCLUPES
3Garage/YardSaleslgris,12x24,lnchea ' *3sfakes
SisPeel-pUPnclrigLabels, '. ' , • egalloona
ISeyert-Sleplnsnticllon Sheet , • ! Marker For Signs
1 Seerets Of Money-Making Garage/yard Salas * 11nventory Sheet

• A;MM • Signs For Bulletin Boards

TO P l i c E YOUR GARAGE or YARD SALE AD

Call-1-800-564-8911

Mountainside. For information, cull
Beverly Roiisiock (Crush) at
908-245-4333 or'800-424-5430; Mil-
lie Qeurcr (Scorese) at 908-276-8283,
or Donna Sayfcu (Prince) at
973-425-0633,

• Abraham Clark High School,
Roselle, Class of 1951 will conduct its
50th reunion Oct. 26 at Cosla"s In
Roselle Park, For information, call
Mary MeLeod at 732-381-3584 or
send e-mail to aclist 95 l@yahoo,com,

• Union High School Class of 1971
will conduct its 30th reunion Oct. 27.
For information,-, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at .732-617-1000.

« Rosello Catholic High School
Class of 1091 will conduct its 10th
reunion Nov, 3 from 8:15 p.m. to
12:15 a.m. at The Wesiwaod in Gar-
wood, For information, or to provide"
details on classmates, send e-mail to
M i c h e l l e M a t t h e s at
Nuodai@oal.com.

• Weslfidd High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov, 10, For information, cull Reun-
ions Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class of 1976 will conduct iia
25th reunion Thanksgiving Weekend.
Classmates are . currently being
sought For information, call Nancy
Frisclitman at 908-580-0878' or send

e-mail to muiTayco@idt.net.
• Hillside High School Class of

198! will conduct its 20ih reunion
Nov, 23. For 'information, call Lori
Jackson-Williams at 800-342-2848,
ext, 461 or Dawn Mayo-Hutcheson at
732-398-0975, or e-mail at dji-
mon05@eol,com.

• tLinden High School Class of
1981 will conduct its 20th reunion
Nov. 23 oi The Westwood in Gar-
wood, Alumni are asked to send mail-
ing addresses to Linden High 1981
Committee, P.O. Box 4425, Metu-
chen, 08840, or via e-mail to Linden-
Highl981@aol,com.

• Union High School Class of 1981
will conduct its 20th reunion Nov; 23,
For information, eall Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000,

• Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School Class.of 1976 will conduct its
25th reunion Nc-v, 24 in The Sher-
wood Room at Forest Lodge in War
ren, Classmates and addresses are
needed. For information, call New
England Reunions at 877-600-6694 or
860-693-8179,

• Saint Mary's High School, Eli
zabeth, Class of 1951 is in the [voces
of forming plans for a Oth reunion in
2001 For information call ifn Pow
ers at 908-272-8049.

www.localsource.com g

Internet
Agape Family Worship Center

American Savi Bank

Big Planet i Phone

Hoomlleld Chamber ol Ccmmerce

Broad National Bank

Crossroads Christian Fellowship

Eye Care Center oINJ

First Ngtt ol MaplswoooVSo brange

Forest Hltl Properties Apartments .

Grand Sanllatkn

Holy Cross Church

Hospital Center at Orange

LaSalle Travel Service

Mountainside Hospital

HI Avenue

Nulley Pel Center

Prudential While Really Co

Rets Institute

8otithUounlalnVoga

Sooth Orange Chiropmlc

SoverelgnBank
Summit Area Jayraes
Summit Volunteer First Aid Squad
Synergy Federal Savings Bank.
Trinllas Hospital
Turning Point
Union Center National 8ar*
U n m C a t o M s r i S c h M
Unitarian Unliersallsl Church,,
U n W W a y o l B t o r o W .

I^^I^^^^^^^Q

Directory
hlip//wwwa apecenlerorg
http //wwwamencansavlngsnj com
hltp //dwp oi planet conVmmciafferty
http //www compunile conVbcc
hltp //www broad national bank com
htlp /wwwcclouorg
htfp//wwweyecarenjcom f
hllp//comir»nitynrcom/co/llrstnighl soma
h«p //www spnngslreel oonVpropld/369186
hHp //www gradsanllatlon com
htlp //www holycrossnjorg
hltp //www calhedralheallhcare org
h»p//wwwla)allelravelcom
http//wwwAilantMallhon]
http//»wwn]avenue com
httpj/wwwnufcypetcom
http //www whiierealtyco com
imp /(www rets Institute com
htlp /yoga iteconVsouthmountam
http /wwwsochln\com
http//wwwsoverekjnbank com
hltp //www a»gelllre.com/n|/surr<nlt|o

StlpJ/wiwsvrmliemsorg
n«p;/wwwsynerg»l«bctm

° hltp//wmlnnllashosplal com
htlp /wwwlumlngp»lnjorg
RflpJAwwucrftootfl
httpJ(v»*uri,aicathollcors
MpJAjuwllOuu-esssiioluuaorg
tnipy/iivwvooiwt oottV-jrtlecfMy

• St. Mary High School, Jersey
City, Classes of I960, '61, '62 and '63
are planning a reunion. For informa-
tion, call Ken Giordano at
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Summit High School Class of
19JJ2 will conduct its 20th reunion m
2002. For information', call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-lflOO.

• Union High School pass of 1977
will conduct its 25th reunion in 2002.
For information, call Reunions
Unlimited Inc. at 732-617-1000.

• Union High School Classes of
197,1,. '72 and '73 will conduct a reun-
ipri' in 2002, For information, call

Reunions Unlimited Inc.
732-617-1000.

& BPragsm

Tables* Tents Cha i r s
Staging • Stanchions

Drapes • Signs • Easels

'.COMPLETE RENTALS ;

1-800-398-8186

SHOW

This yean afresh
array efwonderful

era/Is by man
artisans never before

seen at our. sbmst

Frl.,July20,7pm-10pm
Sat, July 21,10am -6pm
Sun, July 22,10am -3pm
Embassy Suites Hotel
C o m e r o f R,t 46 & Rt. 202 N:
Par5ippany, NJ
180 or 1-287 to Rt 46 to Rt. 202 N.
Follow parkin signs State FREE shuttle
Parkin not available before 6pn. on Friday.

TOP NOTCH CRAFTS
908-362-5006

ii.i,m,njiinii. i«.

i f f * f 9 f|«*t V*V??.?»?
THE LEADING FOLK ART AND CRAFT SHpW IN THE NATION!

COUNTRY FOLK ART*
CRAFT SHOW
JULY 20-21-22

OVER 250

ARTISANS FROM ACROSS

THE COUNTRYI

EDison
I1EW JERSEY

, Convention

& Exposition center

More, show information,
directions & map online at

CountryFolkArt.com
orwwwnjexpocenfercom

phone (732)417-1400

Counfcv Folk Art Shows, Inc
15M5rjW,»»./IWyUUB4(2
Pll (24B) 6344151 H 634-3713
email inlo@cogrjlryrbbrt.com

SHOW HOURS' Fri 9 pm .0 L ^
Sal 10 am to 5 pm-Sun to am to 4 pm • Mm $7
Children\M*t 10 * J - — • - -
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Supping omit a vreetlycalehdar
dellined to guide our readers la thi

'maim arts and enlertainmtnl mm
In the Vnioa County area, tjtt
calendar is open to M grauja ana"
orsaaiwlicni in the Union County
ana. To place your free listing, send

-JnfimWoH lo Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSanl, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Vnhn, 07083.

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PEBSPEC
TIVE on.Ufe In Union County, a travel-
Ing exhibit sponsored by Community
Access Unlimited, features the w o * of
10 adults witt) developmental disabili-
ties The exhibit will tour the county,

For Information call 908-354.3040,
ext 304

SUMMIT FRAME AND ART will exhi-
bit paintings by American artists ol Ihe
mid-1 BOOs to the mid-1900s.

, Gallery hours are Mondays to Satur-
days, 930 am, to 530 p m , Thurs-
days until 7 p n i Summit Frame and
Art Is located at 466 Springfield Ave.,
Summit. For Information call
908-273-8665. (

ARTIST RON HEDRICK will have'his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 549 South' Ave., Westfield.

Gallery hours, are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and
by appoinlment. For information call
906-232-0412.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL, 150 New Providence Road,
Mountainside, will exhibit the work ol
Summit resident Katie Reinhardt
throughout the month of July.

' e The hospital is located at 150 New
1 I Providence Road, in Mountainside,

* J THEDUCRETARTSTUDENTSHOW
*• < will be on exhibit at Swain Galleries In
i Plalnfieid through July 31.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays lo Fri-

9 days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m. lo 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries is located 703 Watchung

j Ave.i Plainlfeld. For information, call
906-756-1707.

NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS*
UAL ARTS wilt exhibit works created

> by participant? in the Artists With Disa-
bilities Program through Aug. 2 In the

' MembWGallefy
Gallery hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m, dally,

NJCVA is located at 68 Elm.St., Sum-
mil. For more informali&n, call

i 908-273-9121.
- THE ANNUAL MEMBERS' SHOW

' AND SALE, at The New Jersey Center
for the Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit,
Will be on display through Aug. 11,

For more information, cell
908-273-9121.
FICTIONAL BIOGRAPHIES: Portraits
by Joe Luga&will be on exhibit In the

i Members' Gallery at the New Jersey
Center for Visual Arts in Summit Aug. 3
through 30. An opening reception will
take place Aug. 5 from 2 to 5 p.m

Gallery hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. dally.
NJCVA is located at 68 Elm SI,, Sum-
mit. Pot more information, call
.908-273-9121.

LES MALAMUT ART GALLERY In
Union will exhibit a series of paintings,
photographs and sculptures thai are

1 part of the Permanent Collection In the
', Provenance of the Gallery. The show

continues through July and August,
Gallery hours are Mondays lo

Thursdays, 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., arid Fri-
days, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. The gallery Is
located In Union Public Library, 1980

i ( Morns Ave , Union

" CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
, , TAL, 150 New Providence. Road

Mountainside, will exhibit the photo-
$ . graphy of Joseph Zielinski of Ihe Rarl-

/ tan Valley Arts Association throughout
' ( the months of August and September
tj The hospital Is located at 150 New
\ Providence Road in Mountainside

BOOKS
'AUTHOR MARIA LAOHINO Will
appear al Barnes and Noble in Sprint-
Held July 26 at 7-30 pm toslgncopUs
ol her book, -Were You Always Italian."
Barnes and Nobie is located 81^40

Oat
Rout* 22 Weat, Springfield For Infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.
SPRINGFIELD FREE PUBLIC
LIBRARY, 66 Mountain Ave., Spring-
field, will conclude Its Great Books Dis-
cussion S«ri« today The group
meflls at, 10 a.fn. in the library meeting
room,

Today. "01 Experience," Montaigne
For information call 973-376-4930.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of
the month at Barnes and Noble In
Soringlieid. Barnes and Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Spring-
Held, For in format ion , ca l l
973-376-8544.

JEWISH BOOK LOVERS meets at
7:15 p.m. at Barnes and Nobie, 240
Route 22 West, Springfield, the third
Mondjyj>t58fch rnpnthondjy_j>t58fch rnpnth. ,

For Information, call 97&376-a544.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group will meet at Barnes and Noble,
1160 Raritan Road, Clark, at 7:30 p.m.
on the third Friday* of each month to
read a Shakespeare play out bud; The
group Is led by Kevin. Mulier.

1 For Information, call 732-574-1818.
AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets Ihe second Thursday of the
month at 6 p.m., beginning In August,
at Barnes and Noble in Springfield,
Barnes and Noble is located at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-6544.

CLASSES
THE NEW JERSEY VISUAL CENTER
FOR THE VISUAL ARTS, 66 Elm St.,
Summit, witl ba offering extensive das-
BBS and workshops tor adults, teens
and children Ihis summer season, con-
tinuing through Saturday.

For a complete schedule Including
descriptions, time and fees, call Ihe
center for Information and/or a catalog
at 908-273-B121.

NEW JERSEY WORKSHOP FOR
THE ARTS is currently accepting

. regisMLlODJor iJs_Mus_ic .Sti^io, Les-
sons Include instrumental, voice and
music theory, with beginner through
.advanced classes. Additional courses
include artolasses for children and tod-
dlers, the Westfield Fencing Club and
the Drawing Workshop. Classes take
place at 150-15? E. Broad St.
Westlleld.

For Information, call 908-769-9696.

DU CRET SCHOOL OF ART will offer
Us Children and Teen' Summer Work-
shops now to Friday and July 23 to 27.
Classes are available lor 6- to 10-year-
olds and 11- to 15-year olds; The'
duCrst School is located at 1030 Cen-
tral Ave., Plalnfieid. For information,
call 903-757-7171.

WESTFIELD YOUNG ARTISTS'
COOPERATIVE will offer professional
classes In Ihe performing arts.

Beginners, Intermediate and
Advanced Acting classes will concen-
trate on Improvisation, character deve-
lopment and scene study. Also offered
are four levels of tap and three levels of
musical theater, which focusa on song.
selection and Interpretation, ensemble
work, voice, and musical theater
movement and dance. Private lessons
In voice and/or acting are available.

Westfield High School is located at
728 Wsstfleld Ave. For information,

, call 906-233-32O0.

UNION MUSIC SCHOOL is accepting
registration for the summer 2001 ses-
sion. — now through July 27, 9 a.m. to
12:15 p.m. dally. To receive a brochure •
ol course offerings send name and
mailing address via e-mail lo unionmu-
slcsohool@hotmail.com, via fax to
908-687-7332, or call 906-851-6470.

MUSIC FOR CHILDREN In Westfield
ollerB various music classes to child-
ren between the ages of 10 months
and 8 years old. For information on
class offerings or to reserve a space at
either open house, call 908-232^4861.

Never GeanYour Gutters Again!'
$ 1 O O M Rebate

The only thing better thsin getting a superior-gutter
protection system to guard the investment In your
home is to save money In the bargain! Act now, and
you can receive a $1.00 per foot rebate-up to $100.00.

The first. The Best. The #1
Gutter Protection System In The World.

•leaves stay out
• Four season, all-weather protection
»Installs over existing gutters
• Prevents rot and water damage caused by clogged g u t ^
•Ends costly and dangerous gutter cleaning forever

' Call today Tor a free in-home estimate

CQNCEEIS
CONCERTS IN THE PARK, spon-
sored by the Under* Department of
Recreation, will run through Aug. 14 at
various parks throughout the city.

Tuesday, Wilson Park: The Platters
July 31, Wilson Parti; Jobonanno

and the Godsons of Soul
Aug. 7, Wilson park: Saturday Night

Fever, rain site at MeManus
Auditorium •

Aug. 14, Wilson Park; Jimmy Sturr
end His Orchestra, rain site at McMa-
nus Auditorium

All concerts begin.at 7:15 and,
unless otherwise noted, the rain site is
the Under. High School Gynmasium
I VERDICT will present a Iree concert of
;'reggae music, sponsored by the Union
County Board of Chosen Freeholders,
Wednesday at 7:30 In Echo Lake/Park
In Mountainside. For Information, call
908-527-4900. '•
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the summer
All concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the
cafe seotion.

located al WB Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
al West Chestnut Street. For Informa-
tion, call 90S-68B-3164.

ELM
UNION PUBLIC LIBRARY will prasent
lls International Him FasSvsl July 31
through Aug. 29, Films a n Iree and are
shown at 2 and 7 p.m.

July 31: "Crouching Tigsr, Hidden
Dragon-

Aug. 7: "Color ol Paradise'
Aug. 14: "Not One Less"
Aug. 21: "Kikujlri-
Aug. 28: "Voyages"

Union Public Library la located at
1980 Morris Ave. In Frlberger Park. For
Information, call,90B-851-6450,

ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series ol Iree film classics at
Ihe Main Branch. All Illms begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library Is totaled «t 11 S\ Broad
St. For inlormaiicp call 908-354-6060.

Day in the Lite ol a Victorian
Household"

' Sept. 22 and 23,10 a,m. to 4 p.m.:
"Apple Harvest Weekend"

Liberty Hall is localed at 1,003 Morris
Ave., Union. Tours are offered Wed-
nesdays to Sundays from 10 a.m. to 4
pirn., with the last tour beginning at 3
l>.m. Tour admission Is SS lor adults,
$4 for senior citizens, $3 for.chlldren,
children younger than 6 ars admitted
free. For In fo rmat ion , ca l l
908-S27-0400.

POEIIRY
POETRY OUT LOUD! will take place
at Barnes and Noble In Springfield July
27 at 8 p.m. Bam89 and Noble Is
located at 240 -Route 22 West. For
information, call (973) 376-8544

OPEN MIKE POETRY NIQHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rarl-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m,

For information, cell 732-S74-1816.

THE NEWARK MUSEUM
Freeholders to i • • -
museum doc&r.i rmv. W C 1
Westfield. ,

Saturday: Christopher Hoyle
July 27: West ol Eden

' For Information, Including a concert
schedule, call 973-376-8544.
BARNES AND NOBLE, 1180 Raritan
Road, Clark, will present musical per-
formances throughout the summer, All
concerts begin at 7:30 p.m. in the cafe
section.

For information, Including a concert
schedule, .call 732-574-1618.
RAHWAY VALLEY JERSEYAIRES
CHORUS will appear In a free barber-
shop concert at the gazebo in Mindo-
waskin Park, Westfield, Aug. 2 at 8
p.m.,In the event of rain, the concert
will take place In the Community Room
on Broad Street.

CRAFTS /
THE HARVEST QUILTERS of Central
New Jersey meet the first Monday of
each month at 7 p.m. at Cozy Corner
Creations Quilt Shop, Park Avenue in
Scotch Plains, The next meeting is
Aug. 6. For Information, call
908-755J76S3.

1 FESTIVALS
HERITAGE RENEWAL WEEKEND
will, be sponsored, by Connecticut
Farms Presbyterian Church of Union
Saturday and Sunday. Hours- are
Saturday, 10 a.m lo 4 p m ,|and Sun-
day, beginning el noon. The'church is

n i , zz i=c~ s'sd with the Union County Board of Chosen
, I - * = — i for Union County Seniors.' At the event,
.yiu.unorSei poisonal tour to Bertran and Sylvia Schwartz of

KIDS
BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor events
for children Tuesdays and Thursdays,
Tales for Tots Preschool Storytlme. 11
a.m. and Saturdays, .Kids Writing
Workshop, 10 a,m.

Additional programs are:
Saturday, 10 a.m, — Crafi Hour
Saturday, 11 a.m. — "II You Gave a

Mouse a Cookie"
July 28, 10 a.m. — Kids Writing

Workshop
For inlormatlon, call 973-576-8544.

UNION RECREATION.. DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes (or children between the ages
ol 7 and 12 at the Recreation Bdilding,
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m. Fo.r Information call
908-964-4826, '

MUSEUMS
LIBERTY HALL MUSEUM In Union
offers several events throughout the
summer.1 i,

Wednesdays, 2 to 4 p,m.: "Tea
Served" on Ihe glass porch, $20 per
person

Thursdays, 11' a.m., and 1 and 3
p m "A Child's View ol History" tours
and activities for children 7 lo 12 ye.ars
old

Aug. 11 and 12,16 am, lo 4 p.m.: "A

RADIO
TRI-COUNTV RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Rartlan Road in
Scotch Plains. The group meels at 8
p.m. the first and third Mondays of
every month.

For information, call 906-241 •S7S8,

SINGLES

^ug. 2 to 4:3 p.m. July 29. Tickets are
)iO. For Information, call

'8-925-906B"or 906-925-8689.

VARIETY

INTERFAITH SINGLES, lor singli
aidults older than 45'years old, will
meet every Sunday from 9 to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield,.Donation is $2,

For information, call 908-B89-5265
or 908-989-4751,

THEATER
SUMMIT PLAYHOUSE'S Kaleido-
scope Youth Theater will present "Free
to Be ... You and Me" Friday1 to July
29. Shows ara 7:30 p.m, Friday and
July 27 and 28; 2 p.m, Saturday, Sun-
'day and July 29. Tickets are $3, Sum-
mit Playhouse is located at 1,0 New
England Ave., Summit. For Informa-
tion, call 908-273-2192.
MYSTIC VISION PLAYERS ol Linden
will present "Pippin" by Stephen
Schwartz July 27 to Aug. 4 at Linden
High School, St. Georges Avenue.
Shows are 8 ffim. July 27 and 28; and

• BACK PORCH in Rahway will
resent Open Mike Night every Tuss-
ly at 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs-
y night.

' The Back Porch is located al 1505
Main St in Rahway. For information,
call 732-381-£455.

CROSSROADS. 78 North Ave., Oar-
wood, present? a series of jazz, blues
and comedy concerts. Every Sunday Is
Comedy Night at 7:30 p.m. Every
1 uesday is the Jazz Jam.

Today: The Budget, Wax Factory
Friday: BBQ Bob and The Spare ribs
Saturday: Chooch the Mighty Train,

Shady,Grove
Sunday: Comedy night, 7 p.m
Wednesday: Juggling Suns
July 26: Day One
July 27: Royal Scam
July 28: Uncle Sammy Persun
For information, call 908-232-5666

EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will fealure appearance! by
musical artists during July.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse Is
located at 1465 Irving St: in Rahway at
the corner of East Cherry Street. For fi

Information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Night, call 732-381-0506.
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and SiSakhousa
In Rahway will present entertainment
al various times throughout July,

Flynn's Irish Pub is located st 14B2
Main St, in Rahway. For iniormalion,
call 732-381-4700.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL m Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to th§
Silver Screen" every Sunday al 6 p.m.,
preceded by an al!-you-can-eat dinner
Irom 5 io 6 p.m. Cost is $29,95 and
reservations are required. The Hilllop
Cafe and Grill is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave., Summit. For inlormalion,
call 9OB-277-O220.

TAVERN IN THE PARK In Resells
Park will present Teddy Halek in "An
Evening of Frank Sinatra' Sauudnys al
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park is located at
147 W. Westfield Ave., flostlle Paik,
For information, call 908-241-7400

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Sluy-
vesant Ave., Union, will p r i i t m a
series ot musical events, Tuesday
nights are "Acoustic Tuesday." wuh
open mike from 8 to 9 p.m. lor lolk sin-
gers, poets arid comedians, followed
by a featured folk performer Gpf-n
mike participants sign up at 7,30 p m,,
and get 10 minutes ai the microphone.
Jazz and blues are featured Sundays
at 8 p.m. Cover charge is $3 lor all
Sunday concerts.
! For information, call 9O8'8iu-1*3-»t

, THEWA1TING ROOWf; 1431 Irving St .
Rahway, at the corner of Lewis Sirett,
presents Open Mike Night tveiy Wed-
nesday night.

For information, call 732-815-1 U4,>

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB,
704 Washington Ave., Lindtn, will pre-
sent karaoke and Ihe 100-Prool Duo
Band every Saturday night. In addiln.n,
Thursday is Ladies Night.

For information call 908-92'J '',"• '.'

WORKSHOPS
DUCRET SCHOOL OF ART in Pla-n-
lield is offering summer workshops for
adults and children, Junt through
August, for all levels of artists from
beginners to-advanced. Seltelid offer-
ings are:

Portraits in Watercolor, a two-day
session today and Friday, laugh) ,by
portrait artist Paul McCormnek,

Fountain Creations, s six-week
class on Monday mornings whers stu-
dents will design and creatt a working
tablelop fountain.

The Clay Garden, a four-week class
on Tuesday mornings.

Fine art workshops include Figutt
.> Painting and Drawing, Silver-Point

Drawing, .Oil Painting. Intro to Paper-
making, Acrylic Painting, Techniques
of Ihe Old Masters for Modtrn Artists,
and Colored Pencil and Watereolor
Workshops.

For more informat ion, .call
908-757*7171.

WE DO M,ORE THAN GET PEOPLE
BACK ON THEIR FEET.

WE LIFT THEIR SPIRITS

When people of any age experience a
serious ailment or injury, they often heed more
than rehabilitation They need to recuperate
rroni the emotional trauma, as well. And"
nothing does more to lift the spirits than
speeding ihe transition from hospital to home

At MandrCare Health Services and
Glenside Nujsmg and Rehabilitation, we
understand Ourhighlytrainedstaffof
professionals helps get patients back on their
feed Offering a comprehensive range of
therapies and specialized care, including

— Physical, occupational, speech and
respiratory therapies

— Stroke and cardiac recovery care

— Complex wound care program

You won't find a better place for physical
and emotional recovery

Hffi;MangrCare

Man^rCare Health Services
Mountainside
(908) 654-0020

Glenside Nursing Center
New Providence
(908) 464-8600

For more details about our programs,
>r vtsit us on-line at unvw.hcr-manorcare com

THE CEUPH0lEvSf0EE
For All Your Wlrelqss Needs'

FREE VOICE MAIL
FREE CALLER ID

FREE CALL WAITING
AT&T, MCI, Nextel & VoiceStream

North Arlington
440 Ridge Road

(Next 1b Jim Dandya)

201-246-7550

Uniop
482 Chestnut St.

(Near Five Points*—

908-81^5240



UNION COUNTY CUSSIFIEO

Community

800-564-8911
Search your local classifieds on the internet

http://www.localsource.com/
iSftLES, HOURS

Monday through Friday
&:00 AM - 5 PM

. After Hours Call
908-686-9898

Selection #8100

Classified Advertising

Worrall Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Mapl^wood, NJ 07040

Oltic

1-S00-5G-I-8911 Fax 973-763-2557

where ads can'be placed m person:

ESSEX COUNTY

J63 Valley Siree!. Maplewood

170 Scotland Road. Orange

266 Liberty Slrsel. BlonmftQld

UNION COUNTY

1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union

CLASSIFIED RATES .

2D words or less .,...$16.00 perjnsertlon

Additional 10 words: $4.00 per insertion

Display flales $25.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

Blind Box Number. $12.00 per insertion

BEST BUYJ

CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES

Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less $22.00 per insertion

Additional 10 words $6.00 per insertion

Display Rates $47.50 per column inch

Contract Rates Available

All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

NEWSPAPERS

UNION COUNTY
Union Leader • Echo Leader

Clark Eagle' The Leader
Spectator Leader 'Gazette Leader

Rahway Progress • Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
Uews-Rtcord of Maplewood & South Orange
Wesi Orange Chronicle • EasJ Orange Record

Orange Transcript -The Glen Ridge Paper
Notley Journal * Belleville Post

Irvlngton Herald • Vailsburg Leader
The Independent Press of Bloomfleid

CLASSIFIED.
SPECIALS

DEADLINES

Business Directory 4 PM Thursday

Display --Space-reservation 5 PM Friday

Ad Copy 12 noon Monday

In-column 3 PM Tuesday

25 words $21.00 or $28.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers,.balloons,

helpful hints, inventory shaet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS

20 words $7.00 or $11.00 combo items for

sale under $100.00 One item per ad price

' must, appear.

AUTOS FOR SALE

!; ;• ADJUSTMENTS J
Adjustments: We make evary effort tp avoid -J ,

mistakes in your classified advertisement. Please

check your ad the first day it runs! We cannot be

responsible beyond the first Insertion. Should an

error occur please notify the classified department.

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.. shall not be

liable for errors or omissions in cost of actual space .<

occupied by item in which error or omissions

occurred. We can not be held liable for failure, for

any cause, !o insert an ad. Worrall Community

Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to rsject, revise

or reclassily ahy advertisement at any time.

I ' 20 words -10 weeks $3f.00 or $44.00

combo np copy changes

|DREA|/I ^ C H I N E S :

Pholo of your car plus 20 words

4 weeks - $40,00

Call now 1-800-564-8911

WANTED

HELP WANTED

c YOU CONNECTED^

•w geBo' F ee coin

A ;SISTANT IN-Flowei shop Mor
Unien, Light delivery * r
108 3S4-61S5

ATTENTION. WORK.»Qi

Iriiemet S620- S1.400+;

ATTENTION: WORK From Home S500-
i 50CV month part lime, $3,000- S?,000/

month lull lime. Free booklet
»w Ireedom2enioy.com s88-373-B7<R

ATTENTION! OWN a PC? $500-51,500 per
fnodlh part time or full lime; 1-8.00-582-4756
www foranewlite.com

' Independence' Avon Has v I
i for Lei talk BBS- 42 4051

SECRETARY • FULL Time lor CPAfirrn, Good
Ijjione skills and computer experience nece
sary, Benelits available. 7a* resume to:
973-467-3184 _ _ _ _

BOOKKEEPER PART lime for research labor-
atory in Union with 3- E years experience. A/P,
A/FI one dayper weak. General ledger know
ledge helpful, riot naccessary! Fax resume lo:

HELP WANTED

3nn. Field Housing*
ion * hours per we

occupancies

c. heal in con-

tic Odiee Call

n provided Home

e 1 80C'-72«.5933

DRIViR. Experienced with good people Skills.
Valid NJ driver's hcensa requited flelertnces
Call 973-674-8067 East Orange location

DRIVER FLATBED OWNER Operators
neeoea" Regional S OTFl Pays 75% -76% ct
gross Home when you wani'i Call Stacy"
800-6H-3763

DRIVERS- TEAMS up 10 48 cenis pe' miie. 5-
G.OOO miles per iveek, HE domicile home more

available (No money dOwnt Fuel incentives
eased holiday onenianon pay 0/0 S solos

) .COL, No Exp
>n Moior Came

CLERICAL
TEACHER ASSISTANT

impeiiiive salary a

M N 0 041

A Eq Opp rt n
A a e Ad o Emp

| LEHICAL AiSlh ANT o de fin
c e^o^o d e d o e an a

t pipl 1 Good rs e mei

OLLHUION — p T£ T LL ea n 80
UF Col ect n p d e deb T a n g a J
Acujuni pro ded Oomp e eq t

<pennce nece ary F par! mi Ca
loda 1 800 1 87 e 2

Dmers-HOMl NIGHTLY1

Local Position1 TOP' PAY1

Experienced local Company &
Owner Op3 Needed

CDL (A) required EOE
Ash lor Charlie

1-800-446-4782

GIFT SALES. High energy, motivated by mo-
ney, to loin elite sales team:-Road person to
service established territory. Draw +comtnis-'
sion *benelits realistic opportunity, $35,000-
S5O.O00 first year. Call 800-729-4438, Fax
resume 888.-760-7 B04.

"GOV'T POSTAL Joos". To Sia.35^ hour.
Free Call tor application' examination informa-
tion Federal Hire, Full benelits
1-800-842-1659 exi. 150 7am- 10pm CST
Monday- Saturday

GROWING BUSINESS needs help! Full train-
ing Ff&e inlormalion www 123livefreecom
888-668-5452.

HOMEWORKERS NEEDED, S63S weekly pro-
cessing mail. Easy! No experience needed.
Call VBB8-220-Qg60 e»l 3020, 24 hOUfB.

INSTALLER. PERSON to install windows,
doors and vinyl siding, Call Cat Decksrt and
Sons. 1B73 Morris Avenue, Union:
9O6-6B8-4746. •

LEGAL SECRETARY, Union Township law
firm. Salary commenaucale with experience.
Non-Smoker Call 998-6B9-2211.

EARN $25,000- 550,000/ year. Medical insur-
ance billing assistance needed immediately!
Use yOurttome compute', gel Iree internet, free
long distance, websne, email I -800-291.4683
exi 4Q7

EARN INCOME From Heme.-Vour own Busi-
ness! Mail- order/interne! S620- Sl.400 plus a
weak part lime' lull time. Free information Toll
free 886-233-1591 vw.vTiPs2Freedomcom

EARNING WHAT you're worth? Earn $1,200-
56.B00 month ParV Full Time Working From
Homi! Free information, 262-504-5381,

LIVERY DRIVERS WANTED
FULL TIME/ PART TIME

We offer paid vacations, year end bonus
and high volume commissions, Call
973-762-5700.

LIVINGSTON SPECIALTY Group seeks lull
time Iront desk receptionist. Computer know-
ledge a must Only those wilh prior medical or
dental office experience need apply. Heavy
phones, patient appointments and test sche-
duling, 40 hour work waek, but must be flexible.
No evenings or Saturdays. Insurance cover-
age! Paid holidays and. vacation.. Plea s i fax
rexume tOL 973-994-9191.

COLLECTIONS EARN S800 [
past flue debt. Training apd acco
Computer required. NO exper en
Full or part1 lime. Call today! 16
exUO

Codec

EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT Womens Funa ol
NJ. Union, full time, good organi2ational Skill
Computer, data emry, bookkeeping, research/

ing skills, corporals presentations, organ-

FLORAL DESIGNER, Maplewood area perma-

cenie required. Experienced preferred
• I n i ^an , u r^LUn n I rr. id* " 1* n r n f*"i 11

LOOKING FOR an, experienced and levins
caregiver in the Maple wood area. A- 5 day a
week, driver's license preferred. Call Carrie
work 212-664-2341 or after 6:30pm

7 130

LOOKING FOR ^newspaper job? For a $20
refundable depo t the N Pie A oclation
w II post your 40-word summarized resume on
www.njpa.org and publish it monthly, reaching
1 dailie and over 160 weekhe Editorial
AdvefllGing, Circulation, Photography Staffer
needed. Contact Bill Monaghan, 609-403-0600
Extension 17, emaitwf monaghan ©njpa.org or
(ax 600-406-0300,"

DATA ENTRY Ful Tma/PartT me NoiJ-ppri
ence n»aded Tra n ng provided' Medical BII
in Computer requ red Up to S60k
1 BOO 240 I 48 Oept 700 www ep mad net

DENTAL A SISTANT CDA/RDA X ray
I cense required Fee lor ervice quality prac
I ce Team worker Hour include Monday
Wedne day 8 00am 2 00pm Tue day
8 00am 4 00pm Call 97 763 2221 Fax re
-ume lo 7 76 8060 _ _

DIGITAL SERVICES Data enlry computer
iterate detal or anted excellent opportunity
Full lime wth benefit* Located In Union
OB 964 8200 extanslon *114

DRIVER AIRFREIGHT and Dedicated and
lot of ill immedateOTRopem Company
drivers or contractors Cla A CDL
BOO 768 7 71 www landalr com

DRIVER DEDICATED Run n your area!
1000 Bonu I Hi ti Pay! Guaranteed Home

hma! Great benefit &a gned conventional '
Call 1 BOO 887 562 Nikki ext & 2

ADVERTISE!

FULL TIME; Gift wrapping, inventory stockin
pncinganddi playin me chandi e nbu'y ift
hop In Lvm ton Will iran hour Include
aturday. 973-535-0602.

LPN/MA FOR So. Orange Pediatric olflce.
(imrnedale Openn ) Excellent opportunity
lor right per on all tiifts available Please call
7 762 8

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST. Full Time needed
for busy lntemai;Medlelne-practtceTM03fhave
experience dealing wilh public. Fax resume lo
908-276-6807 or contact us at 908-276-9595.

MENTAL HEALTH Youlh Case Manager: Join
an area leader In community MH services.
Work wilh a team ol professionals in at- risk
youth and family program. Bilingual candidates
a plus, Opportunity for professional growth.
Outstanding benefits. SA 4-2 years experience
required. For immediate interview, send re-
suma. Supervisor/YCM, GTCMHC, P O, Box
1393jfentonNJ 08607 or Fax 6M-393-O273

~ MENTAL HEALTH Home Based Clinician: Join
an area- leader in community MH service;
Work with professional learn providing inten-
sive work with at- risk youth and families In their
home. Flexible hours. Opportunities lor profes-
sional growth. Outstanding benefits. For Imme-
diate Interview, send resume: Supervisor/VCM,
GTCMHC, P.O. Box 1393, Trenton N J CB6O7 or

NANNY (Part TimeJ for 2 wonderful children. 3
days per week after school, school holidays.
Car preferred, but nol required. Perfect for a
mature/ retired individual. References.
973-762-2614, after 7pm.

NOW HIRING: Companies desperately need
employees lo assemble products at home. No
selling, any hours. SSOO weekly potential.
Information 1-985-646-17OO, Department

• NJ-2845. - _ _

OFFICE ASSISTANT, MS office a must. Re-
sponsible for inventory control, various office
duties, light secretarial. Full time wilh benefits..
Located In Union. Call 908-964-8200, exten-
sion B114. - ' , „

OPENING FOR SexiorV Custodian, 25 hours
per week Monday throu h Frday Call O
ceoia Pre bytenar) Church Clark

09276 00 am pm or leave a me sa e

PAUT TIME
After school pro ram of Maplewood/Sou'h
Orange eek adult loader for late leaned
elementary and middle school ite marecrea
tonal pro ramde i ned for children of workin
parents Interview now lor September throu h
June po ttion Various tartm times avail
able 2 30 2 4 or 300 to 600pm daly
following chool di trie! calendar Qualified
apptcant mu t be reliable have EXPERI
ENCEteadm group of children and have own
Iran portation Hourly salary ba ed upon ex
penence Call 73 762018 or end resume
to After School Pro ram 124 Dunnell Road
Maplewood NJ 07040 or lax cover letter and
re ume to 7 27 1692

PORTER
Seeking-lull time-employee-willing to count
weekends as part of a full time work week. Full
company benefits, vacation and sick lime. Must
be reliable. Duties include mopping, garbage
removal, light maintenance. Please send re-
sumes tc: Porter, PO Box 69, Union, N J Q7O83,
or fax 908-851-5929,

POSTAL JOBS $48,323.00 year. Now hiring,
no experience, paid training, great benefits.
Call for list 7 days 800-439-3660 ext.J200
National Resource.

•—•—_£QSTAL JOSS 548,323.00 year. Now hiring.
)in No experience paid training great benefits. Call

7 day3 BQO-429-3660 exi. J-3226.

POSTAL JOBS. Up to Sia.35/hour. Hiring for
2001. Paid training. Pull benefits. No experi-
ence required. Toil (fee 7:30am-iipm CST •

RECEPTIONIST/ PART Time for immediate
opening in Union area, seeking reliable, detail
orienled person wilrt excellent phone skills.
Previous office experience a plus, ability 10
handle multiple tasks, competitive wags. Fax
resume to 908-688-3733 or call 9O8-8S1-228B.

RETAIL SALES- Parl lime; 2/ 3 afternoons and
Saturday. 20 hours, Men's clothing/ Retail
e x p e r i e n c e . Cal l Glenn Magu i re ,

COMPOSITION DEPT.

PART TIME"
We are a group of. weekly

newspapers with an ollics in
MajJlewood looking for a. person to
assemble (pasteup) newspaper
pages

Approximately 21 hours on
Tuesday and Wednesday.-

Experience helpful, but no)
required. Entry.'ievel position. Call
for an appointment

(973) 763-0700
,or send your resume to

Production Director

Worrall Community

Newspapers

P.O. Box 158

Maplewood, N.J. 07040

Worrall Community Newspapers is looking

for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for outside and inside sales. Earning

potential commensurate with experience. - -3J1

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press

is the strength behind democracy.

At Worrall Community Newspapers, repurtcrs learn what

i! takes to bcCOme good reporters. Why? Becau c

reporting, tor one or more of our weekly newspapers

means BcaMing Involved in the eommunmes we: e m

From newsrilorleB (o'fealures, from council coverage to

police b^nffs , fr0IT1 community events Co the Board of

re Hie eyes and ears of all of our

racy. /

B
n u u J I Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers: serving 2 6 towns, h:

opening for reporter in ](•= E ex and Union County regions If you think you

have what u lakes to be a reporter end re ume and clip to Tom CanaJ-an P O

80x1109 Union N 070S or fax lo (908) 6^6 4169

Be part of a company whose mission \s to preserve democracy.
Wral! N p r equal opportuml/employer ̂  I "

py
Worral! New paper I

Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.

I) I I W W • •

SSIFIEDADUNE

#1686-9898
R SELECTION #8100

afld vourlflfl «M A

g^I

ADVOCATE/ORGANIZING COORDINATOR
Non-profit organization working with homeless
population is seeking a high energy Advocate/Organizing
Coordinator with a BA, BSW or 3 yetffs of related work
experience Knowledge of welfare and bi lingual (English
& Spanish) a plus. Valid NJDL, Excellent oral and written

•mmumcation skills Computer literate Salary ba ed on
:penence For con ideration maij or fax resume to

Executive Director, ECTHTH,

118 Division Street, Elizabeth, NJ 07^01

Fax: 908-355-5094

PRODUCTION DEPARTMENT

FULL TIME
We are a group of weekly newspaper with an office in

Maplewood looking for a per on with good typing kills and

mechanical/electrical abUitie You will team all pha e of

newspaper production Compo mg ads from advertising layouts

build editorial page and use our earner^ to reproduce art work and

page negatives Along with maintaining our tate of the art

computer system

, New paper publishing experience helpful, but not required

Benefit plan with paid holidays

(973) 763-0700 „
or $Qhd your resume to

Production Director

Worral! Community Ntwspapers

.. . • RO.BoxiSS(Maplawootl, N. J. 07040
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MISC6LUHEOUS FOB SALE CONTRACTOR HOME IMPROVEMENTS PLUMBING

' •'' SALES --Full tijm.a nwstl for children's shoo
store. Retallenwiienca required: Fun place to

i . w o t h l l l P l e a s B c a l l 8 7 g - 7 6 a - 4 4 3 3 . 1 , . •• • - .

S A L E S ' : • ' • • '
;

- ":••:••: '''•• • ' •'«• ' ' ' ' • ' -'•'• ' ' \ ' .

IN-STORE

SALES: ASSOCIATES
Immediate open ing tor Full Tlme-in-Store •

: SalesABsoclateslorourstorebrancriessoonto
. openi at the Wal-Mart In Union and Old Bridge

; kjcaltons. Job responsibiiliUes wilHriclude sell-
• Ing and cross Belling ofBanft : products and •
. services through in-alsle seWng and public

, . . address armsucements. WBl also -do teller
. .furK^oriB,opennewaccourilsandloanapp(ica-
: lions. W i train. We need self-starters arid ooai

oriented indlvkluats'willing to do retaP hours
Retail sale> experience a plus, Excellent bene-
tils,'competitive salary and bonus incentives
program. Please lax your resume lo Human
Resources at.973-639-2990 Ext,4340 or mail
to: • '• • - .• "

Independence Community Bank -
- go9 Broad Slreet

Newark,-NJ 07102
EOE WF/D/V . ^

• . SALES r * r ~' •

J. •'• IN-STORE

BRANCH SALES MANAGER •
Immedlateopenlngsfor'two(2)!n-Storearanch
Managers for our soon to open location inside
Wal-Mart in Union and Old Bridge. Will be
responsible lor the growth objectives, aupervl-
ston and coaching of the branch sales learn and,
coordination ol all tn-store promotions. Experi-.

. ence in retail sales and management required.
Must be goal-driven, customer^ervice oriented
and flexible to work retail hours. Periodic
weekends a must. Excellent benefits, compel!-

N live salary and bonus Incentives program.
i Please fax your resume to Human Resources
J at 973-624-5713. or mail.lo:

' Independence Community Bank
' S '909 eroa'd Street

Newark, NJ 07102

SALES '~~
IN-STORE ASSISTANT <

BRANCH SALES MANAGER
. Immediate openings for two (2) In-Store Branch

Managers for our soon lo open location inside
Wal-Mart in Union and Old Bridge. Will be
responsible for the efficient and effective
branch operations, ensures that the branch is in
compliance with Ihe Bank's policies & proce-
dures; thai1 sales goals are mei and in the
absence of the Manager that all sales activities
are executed effectively, Experience in retail
sales and sales management preferred. Strong
banking background a plus. Should possesa
good communications skills and Ihe flexibility to
work retail hours. Periodic weekends a must.
Excellent benefits, competitive salary and bo-
nus incentive program. Please lax your resume
to Human Resources at 973-624-5713. or mail
to:

Independence Community Bank
909 Broad Slreet
Newark, NJ 07102

EOE MIPIDN

SEAMSTRESS WANTED, full or part time,
must have experience inslore with spons wear
and evening gowns. 973-226-6B00.

SECRETARY PART time for nursury school in
Qantord, Sam-12pm Monday- Friday. Call
906-272-3962.

SHAMPOO ASSISTANT with permit or license.
Wednesday- Salurday. Cal Lisa 908-964-1425
or 903-610-0549. posit ion avai lable

, $.1,000-.*$7,0tiaf.iranlh; party till.time.' : . ."•;>
1-MO-7E4-S961. www.RICHxyi.ee

WOFIK OUT of.yotir Home! Prcven'work'lronv>':
home.business.. $1,500- $7,000/ momh.-pad,.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED - ^ T ! '

'.CLEAN LADY-with good: references,- own
transportation, will dean apartments..houses•

'/and'.offices. Ask for. Blana 973-522-1644.. •
1 EXPERIENCED HOME Health Aide seeks live

.' out position to care for elderly, sick, disabled,

. companion/Good references. Call.anytime,.
- 90er5S3-0016. ••- " • - . •--•-

EXPERIENCED HOME health alder seeks live
in, live out Job. Days, nights, weekends to care
for sickly, elderly, companion.-973-275-1622,

IN HOME CARE FOR THE ILL
AND ELDERLY

•* CertiHsd Home Health Aides
. • . - • Bonded and Insured

• Live in and Hourly Scheduling Available
973-763-6134

Medicald Accepted
Office Hours 9-5 ,

LEGAL SECRETARY available. part time
evenings/ Saturdays (or overflow. Heavy litiga-
tion experience, dictaphone, Word Perfect Fax
interest 973-379-1815. .

MATURE, EXPERIENCED woman seeking
employment to care lor' elderly or children
nights or weekends. References provided. Call
Enid; 973-763-8071. - - V _

NANNIE SEEKS full time child care position.
Driver's license, car, references available.
97,3-675-6831.

CHILD CARE, experienced molher in Spring-
field area will care for your children. Part lime/
full time. References. 973-216-0074,
WE PROVIDE well trained and screened na
nles, companions, sitters, housekeeper,
home health aides and nurses. Leave your
worries to us! For more information call
973-673-2300. Exemplary Nurses PRN
Agency, M a t e d to Claremont Medical and
Rehab. Inc. SS Washington Slreet, East
Oranae.

• SPM iSPAS^i^:H»poMe8B)ehsaie; ovef"

- ifl08-5B7>a554^r.; .y*My, '.•!-.-:••:•<- •-- .,•

^THADmONAL;DlMNGHc*mset,ooodCondi-
Boh. table wlHi. 3 leaves and pads. 6 chairs, 2

•, ptece china cablnetfand server. Call
1 .80B-93V9229.;.'."' " V.'.O:,:-.- ,- ' .• •

USED QE Washer, KennioTe:Dryer. Good
working condition..Must sell, best-offer. Also.

'-.sellng whHe;toddterbed..973-32&0B66. .

ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY NEW JERSEY lor $349! The New Jersey
Press Association can place your 25-word
classified ad in over 150 NJ newspapers
throughout the slate- a combined circulation of
Over 2 million 'households. Call Diane Trent at
NJPA at 609-406-0600 extension 24, email
dtrent@njpa.org orvisilwww.njpa.org for more
information. (Nationwide placement available).

REACH OVER 1.2 Million Households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place your
2X2 display Ad in over 100 NJ weekly newspap-
ers l « orty $750.-Call Diane Trenl at NJPA al
609-406-060Qext.2dorematldlrent@njpa.org
for more information (Nationwide placement
available).

STAND OUT
Does your ad need a little more attention? You
can create Ad-impact by using larger type.
This Type siie is...

12 Point

14 Point

18 Point

24 Point
Add impact by using larger type • ask our.
Classified Representative lor Ihe type you
would like lor your ad.
For low cost people-to-people advertising gel

. into the Classilied Pages. Call 1-800-564-8911..

TEACHER, ASSISTANT. Thinking about going
info or returning to teaching? Unusual oppor-
tunity as pan lime {(morning) Assistant Teacher
In First grade program al a highly regarded, •
small Independent school in Short Hills, NJ. ;
known for It3 Innovative and enriched curricu-
lum. Qualities desired include quick intelli-
gence, creativity, flexibility, resourcefulness,-
enthusiasm for hands-on activities, ability to
relate well lo six and seven year olds.
Interested applicants should fax cover letter

• and resume to Matthew Gould, Assistant Direc-
tor, Far Brook School at 973-379-8830. and/ or
phone at 973-379-3442. ^ _ ^

• TEACHER (CERTIFIED) Full time lor Nursery
School position for 4 year old classroom in
Union. 30 to 40 hours/ week. Summer hours
also available. Please lax- resume: '
9oa-6B7;a5O7.

TEACHERS. MONTESSORI pre School. Cer-
tification preferred, ful l day, part lime available.
Slart September. Call 973-379-3524; Fax re-
sume: 973-379-4PH- - .

TEACHER'S AIDE: morning positions avail-
able $7.25 per hour. Nursery school in Cran-.

. ford, experience preferred. Call 906-272-3962.

TELEMARKETING/ PART TIME no selling,
hourly plus bonuses.. Day or evening hours.
Call Mary or .Greg between. 9am-1pm.

WAREHOUSE WORKER for metal warehouse
In Linden. Experience not necessary, will train
Call 90^486-1147 ask 'lor Tom- ,

V WHEN REPLYING
/ - ,••••• T O A

UNION COUNTY
CLASSIFIED BOX NUMBER

please address envelope-to:;

BOX NUMBER - - -
Worrell Newspapers •

P.O. Box f58
MaplewpoJ, NJ 07040 .

See PUZZLE on P«ge BIO

HEHQ 0BBS HUES]
E3DQQI SdHftll QC1QE3D

WHAT TIME does the movie start? Call
906-686-9898 ext. 3175. Inlosource is a 24
hour a day voice information service. Calls are
free if within your local calling area.

PERSONALS

ADOPTION: HAPPILY married couple wishes
(o adopt newborn. We will provide your baby
with a loving, secure home. Allowable ex-
penses. Legal/ confidential. Call Christine &
Michael 1-688-539-9579.

ADOPTION: ARE you pregnant? pon't know
what to do? We have many families waiting to
adopt your child. Please call 1-800-745-1210,
ask for Marci or Gloria. We can nelpl

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGE

Tne Bible leaches that Satan is The Greatest
"Deceiver and Liar and have distorted the word
of God, and changed God's Divine Pattern and
Teachings from the beginning until now, (Gen,
3:1-5, 2 Cor. 11:13-15)

Therefore all Ihe "Modem Day Pentecostal-
Ism" including the TV Religious hypocrites,
fake healers, etc., are the works of Satan and
his Servanls. (Matt. 7:13-23)
The Bible teaches failure to discern the truth
from error is Fatal: . .

We offer BASIC BIBLE STUDIES FREE.
If you have a Bible Question

, Please call 903-964-6356
. " Harry Persaiid, Evangelist .

ERICA KANE what are you up to? Find outl Call
908*86-9898, ext. 3250. Infosouree Is a 24
hour a day telephone information service. Calls .
are free wilhin your local calling area.

MISCELLANEOUS I

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE

"z AIR CONDITIONERS $100 and $150. Bed-
room set- Canopy single bed- mattress, desk,
hutch, book case $300. While desk, side table
and book case $100. Family room sofa, chair,
ottoman $250. Tunturi stationary bike $65.
973-763-3345. .. -

.AMERICAN CRAFTSMAN

i CONTRACTORS
We Will Help You Achieve Your Dreams

•FINISHED BASEMENTS .
•CUSTOM BATHROOMS

•DECKS
. .COMPLETE INTERIORS
•'• . .SPECIALIZING I N : ' .

•ROOF RAISERS 5 ADDITIONS
Unique Craftsmanship With

An Artistic Aproach ..'
Cati Robert at i-88$-28O-93i0

MIKE D'ANDREA. All Home Improvements.
30 Vears Experience. Carpentry and Tile Wo*. :
Large or Small Jobs. Ail Work Guaranteed,
Free Est imates. Cal l 908-241-3913
(Kenlrworth) '•• . . -:

Tub & Tiles Reglazed
Any Color: Tile 8
Grout Steam Cleaned
To SparMe & Kill . '
Germs. .
Call; MR. UGLY.

Suburban
,. Plumbins & tieatine

908-687-8383
Marvin fiodburg, Bob Bpmsteto.

SSleticf16S9i« 1005
•Gas Heal •fialteooni Remodeling

•Alteralioris & Repairs • Electric Sewer Cleaning
. Senior Cileen Discounl Vsa/MasterCard

WOLFF TANNING beds. Tan at home! Buy
direct and savel Commercial/ Home units from
$199,00: Low monthly payments. Free color
catalog. Call-today 1-8O0-842-131O
www.np.etstan.com.-. . .

RECYCLING

MELO. CONTRACTORS, Inc. There Is no
substitute for experience'. Additions. Renova-
tions, Dormers, :Kltchens, Painting, Decks,
Baths. Over 30 years lop quality work at
affordable prices. 906-245-5260.
waw.melocprHradors.tom

WEATHER AND1 emergency repairs of bam?,
houses and garages. Call Woodford Bros. inc.
for straightening,, leveling, and foundation re-
pairs. Free estimate 1-eQO-old-Bam. .
www.i-800-old-Bam.com.

ESTATE/HOUSE SALE

SPRINGFIELD. A Wendy Sands Sate] 55
' Norwood Road, Thursday, Friday. 10-3. Satur-
day, 10-1. Mountain Avenue lo Stiunplke to

. Eton to Norwood; Dining roorri, sofas, occa-
sional table, console piano, kitchen set, bric-a-
brac, linens; silver plate, household aood. etc.

GARAGE/YARD SALES .

P. ARPINO
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

Uncrete, Masonry, Cerar
iwalks, Concrete Steps

No Job^Too Big or Smalt
Fully Insured \ Free Estimates
908-232-7691 Peeper 973-510-1171

KITCHEN/BATHROOMS

MATTHEW ROTH
. KITCHEN S BATH DESIGN

& INSTALLATIONS
Specializing in: Restorations^1 New Con-
struction, Custom Work: W« treat Your
Home As If It Were Our Own. Call

973-376-1583

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
HONEST WEIGHTS-BEST PRICES.

Always Buying Scrap Metals
2426 Morris. Ave.(Nr. Burnet)Union

M-F 8-4:30/Sa't.8-1 .
908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING

FANWOOD.143HERBERT Avenue. Saturday
July 21st, rain or shine. Exercise equipment,
plattters.and dishes, computers, software, top
quality items.

MOUNTAINSIDE, 1049 ELSTON Drive, Satur-
day, Jury SBth; 9:00am-4:00pm. Antique school
desk, household items, precious moments,
hardware, toys, kid's clothes, golf clubs. Lots
more, good slulf.

PLANNING A garage sale? Hold it at Meadow-
' lands Flea Market. Thousands ol shoppers
every Saturday. Free parking Large selling
space only $20. 201-935-5474 lor details.

SOUTH ORANGE, 567 Souf) Orange Avenue.
Salurday July 21st, 9am-4pm, Sunday July
22nd, 9am-1pm. Park in Ihe side street only.
UNION, 2455 BELCHER Drive, July 21st
9:O0am-4:Oqpm. Moving Sale. Old dock cases,
clock movements, parts and watches, tools,
furniture and household items. Raindate July

UNION, 665 FAIRFIELD Way (Colpnial Av-
enue to Present! to Fairtield) Saturday July 21 si
9:OOam-4:O0pm. Household, toys, furniture.
eta | ;
UNION, 758 Colonial Arms Road Salurday,
Sunday 9;0Oam-4:O0pm, Furniture, clothes,
jewelry and many household items. Rain or
shine. Everything goes.
WEST ORANGE 4 Rosemont Court (off Pleas-
ant Valley Way) Friday, Salurday, Sunday. 9-4
Furniture, costume jewelry, toys, clothing,

WANTED TO BUY

AAAA LIONEL, American Flyer, Ives and other
trains and old loysj. Collector pays highest cash
prices. 1-BQ0-464-4673.-973-425-1538.

ANTIQUE AND Older Furniture, Dining Rooms,
Bedrooms, Breaklronts, Secretarys, Etc. Call
Bill, 973-5B6-4604.

CREDIT/DEBIT SERVICES

Credit Reports Repaired Legally. Ask about our
110% Guaranteed. Bankruptcy/ Judgements/
Repos/ Tax«\LJens. Charge-off/ Late pays.
ForedosuresjiStudent Loans. National Credit
Repair. A Division of 1CR Servicesjnc.
903-24M908. www.icrservices.com

7 DRIVEWAYS . ~

B. HIRTH PAVING
ResidenUal, Commercial Asphalt Work

Concrete Walks, Parking areas
Resurfacing, Driveways, Sealing, Curbing.

Dump Trucks, Paving Machine, Renlals
Free Estimates - Fully Insured ,

90S-6B7-0614. or 789-9503

METHOD CONSTRUCTION,
•Asphalt Driveways, Belgium BloCk Curbing

• Brick Pavers. Walkways
•Backhoe Service & Snowplowing

CALL JOE GONCALVES
909-964-5164

BRIAN'S LANDSCAPING
Complete landscaping Service

Monthly ̂ awh Maintenance
Mulch, STirubs, Snow Removal

Gommerclal/ Residential
X 903-964-5927

'D'OflOFRIO & SON "

Complete Landscape Service. Spring/ Fall
Clean-Up. Lawn Maintenance. Shrubbery
Design/ Planting. Mulching. Chemical Ap-
plications. Tree Removal. Fully Insured/
Licensed. Free Estimates.

973-763-8911

Shingle, Flat Root feir-oNs.

Reionfs, Slam. & Spanish Tile Repairs

Vinyl, Aluminum. 8 Wood Suing

ROOFING CONTRACTOFf"
• Certified in 1 ply rubber roofing

Rat roofing -repairs .
Shingles, re-rool, tearoll

Roof inspctions & maintenance
All work guaranteed

Fully Insured • Free Estimates
908-322-4637

PATERNO PAVING
Driveways - Parking Lots

•Coat Sealing
•Concrete Sidewalks
•All Type Curbings

•Paving Blocks
FREE ESTIMATES - FULLY INSURED

908-245-6162 or 908-245-0459

ELECTRICIANS

SHADY PINES
LANDSCAPING

Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs
Clean Ups, R.R. Ties, Mulch
Snow Removal. Fully Insured

90B-6aa-1621.

MASONRY "

GUITAR INSTRUCTION by a Professional
Guitarist. Over 25 years experience Beginner
through advanced. Ail ages welcome
903-S10-S424.

SERVICES
OFFERED

BUILDING SUPPLIES " ~ "
METAL ROOFING and siding. Buy Direct, we
manufacture melal roofing siding in galvanized,
galvaiume, aluminum/painted #1, #2, seconds,
rejects, etc. Low Prices! Free literature!
1-S0O-373-37O3.

CARPENTRY

JOE DOMAN
908-686-3624

DECKS
ALTERATIONS; REPAIRS

•KITCHENS'.ATTICS
IBATHROOMS*BASEMENTS

REMODECED .
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO LARGE.

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES
Call Tom

973-762-6203
Professional Sen/ice Owner Operator

License s.9124

FINANCING

$500- S50.000 CASH GRANTS [unsecured
loans- interest free). Bad credit OK. personal
debt, college tuition, business, mortgage dpwn
payments, inventions. Toll (fee
1-800-325-4725 exl 300.

S00FASTCASH COM- Short term loangup lo
S50O.0O! We want your business1 To apply
I 888-990-2274 Loans By County Bank. Reho-
both Beach, DE (FDIC), Equal Opportunity
Lender. '

SSSUNSECURED LOANS up to S50O0I Debt
Consolidation up to SI 000,000' Credil prob-
lems 'OK. $1200 minimum monlhly income
required. No application lees! Apply 24/7
l.(800)-440-6796. Extension 104. .
www.delrayfundinq.com

FLOORS

KIN FLOOR SANDING, INC.
Hardwood & Parquets

Relinished Floors, Steps

Concrete Wofk. Curbing, Drive Seal Coating,
Sidewalks/Patios. Wooden Fences

Free Estimates
906-232-0466

J&G CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
All Types ol Masonry • Steps

Retaining Wails • Driveways • Pavers

732-803-5972 or 201-246-0616

JOHN J . QUICK: INC.
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

"Masonry Is Our Specialty!"
Masonry & Carpentry, Steps, Patios, Con-
crete Work, All types of Brick, Block,
Stonework. Additions, Decks, Basements

Free Estimates - Fully Insured
www.|otin|qulckinc.com 908-272-3771

M O V I N G / S T O R A G E ^ " " "

KANGAROO MEN

All types of moving and hauling. Problem

Call John |973)226-3B29

GUTTERS/LEADERS

GUTTERS-LEADERS
UNDERGROUND DRAINS

Thoroughly cleaned, flushed,
repaired, replaced.

AVERAGE HOUSE S40-S70
All debris bagged from above.
All Hools and Gutters Repaired
Mark Meise, 973-228-4965

Don Antonelli

ROYAL LINOLEUM & RUG CO.

. ' ' Rambus Brand Carpets
Armstrong - Mohawk - Amtico

Manninglon • Congoleum - Tarkett
FREE INSTALLATION * Have Floor Sizes
Ready For FREE ESTIMATE. Shop at home.

UCVISA 908-964-4127

HANDYMAN

NEED A NICE

HANDYMAN?

CALL GARY

FREE ESTIMATES

732-968-3823

HEALTH & FITNESS

MEDICARE NEBULIZER Patientsl Stop pay- •
ing cash for Albulerol, Alrovent, elc. Medicare
pays for them. We bill Medicare and deliver to
you. MED-A-SAVE 1-BOO-538-9849 extension

' 21N. .

NEW POWER wheelchairs, scooters. Hospital
beds at no cost to you, 24 hours toll-free
1-866-928-5774.

CLEANING SERVICE

i in POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
H ; A r t t Offi

, BEDS: BUNK Bed Set, Atl solid wood. S155.
Also: Mattress and boxspring Sejt, new in

. package; $185. Can, deliver, 973-B12-1567. -
DINING ROOM set, excellent condition. Tradi-
tional mahogany table with leal, 6 chairs and.
beautiful illuminated china cabinet. Must seel
Asking $3,000 or.best offer. Must eel).
973-680-1024^ . . '

ETHAN ALAN bedfoomfu'nihiie, entertain-,
menl unit, computer desk, glass coffee tables.
After 6:pppm 90B-241-6355. "

FULL SIZE box spring and mattress. Custom
niade. Only..3 years old. Excellent condition.
$300. Call 973-761-0460. .

• HOUSE SALE BY JUNE.
742 Hemlock Road, Union Thursday, Friday
9:0Oam-*Wpm. Complete contents. Anti-

. quo bedroom, living room, dining room,
tables, Kenmore utackaWe washer/ dryer,

CLE
Houses; Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973^371-9212

PORTUGUESE CLEANING Lady Is tooklrig to
clean homes in Essex and Union Counties!.
Please call 973-332-3B61. '.

QUALITY AIR Conditioning & Heating, Inc.
Gas, steam, ho! water and hot air heat.
Humidiliers, circulators, zone valves, airclean-
ets. Call 973-467-0553. Sorinotield, NJ.

HOME-IMPROVEMENTS ~

DOES YOUR HOUSE
NEED A FACE-LIFT?

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

rif loratof,
rallaneous.

10-30 Yard Containera
Commercial, :

• Industrial, Residential
Dumpster Rental

Clean-Up Services
Demolition'

Tel: 908-686-5229

auiB i i i BBBEEIH
SDQBH HHH E3E1HUH3
BtaBHHQBH I ! I ESDE3

ESBHBIH; ssamm aciiaia
HBEJfc! DMCiQ H13KJI3

: MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
TW&S49; FuH $59, Queen $69; King $79 each.
'"Futons S1S9; Daybeds $129 Complete "

, A - | FURNITURE
908-688-7354 " - . - ' •

Rt. 22 WesifNext to Shop Rite)
i .Free Delivery within.4O.mifes . :

.. •• • .. Phone OWws Accepted ' .• .

•; MOVING SALE, 3 Ethan"Alien Tables; 'queen '
spring and mattress, entertainment, center, .

'.assorted chairs, 2 oriental nifp. Prices negotl-
atile. WB-497-131.4. ;." '.-. \ ' .. -.'

•SOFA,CHAIRS, tables.'ftnvs, oak kitchen sel,-
* "it, aleep. sofa, tvs. Please call

' TIRED, OF THE CLUTTER?
Point it out. well haul it away, and its gonel
Cellars, Garages. Yards, Entire Homes,, eta.
N ARTIE'S CLEAN-UP

LOWEST PRICES! r .
' - •. Senior Discounts - , - ^

Reliable/ Courteous Service •

See coupon In Business ^ Service Directory

..YOUR AD couldsEippear here for as Wile as
$16.00 per week. Call lor more details. Oar
friendly cteB$!llad fJepartfnenl woiiUbehappy
to help you. Call 1-800-564-8911: . . .

Frank's
Painting & Handyman Service

Small Job Specialist

Interior - Exterior - Repairs
Windows • Glass Replacement - Carpenlry
Fully Insured . . Free Estimates

.908-241-3849 ,

HOME REPAIRS
"Work Done Professionally for Less"

.Pamting.Dry WalV SpacWing
. ' «Masonry«Wood Work

•Interior/ Exterior • ' • •
0 .Tile Repairs and More!

Free Estimates . . Joe, 908-355-5709

PLAZA HOME IMPROVEMENTS '
.Siding • Windows. • Roofing

Kitchens • Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions • Concrete • Masonry

; Free Estimates • 100 Finance
No Doym Payment 'Fu l l y Insured .

References Available • NJ License #122866
Louis Matera, 612 Bailey A m , Elteabelh. NJ '

1^00-735-6134

PAUL'S M & M MOVERS
Formerly Of Yale Ave

ROOFING

•Repairs -Heplacemenis
•Shingfes .Tile

•Slate 'Flat

•Quality Work al a Reasonable Price

MARK MEISE 973-228-4965

MIKE MUSSO
CERAMIC TILE INSTALLATION

REPAIRS & REGROUTING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE

NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936
After 5rO0nm

•FLORIDA DISNEY a'M niifi.- vacation sail
Gel 4 Cays & 3 nights Hotel Accomoddiior'LS t<
only £79 00 Call now Ic your Summer Re^e
ualions 1-800-749-4045 ex!519

TRCE EXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SUflGERY CO.

ESTABLISHED 1922
TREE 8 STUMP REMOVAL

PRUNING
TREE SURGERY IN
ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTACK
TREE SERVICE

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rales, 2 hour minimum,

Same Rates 7 Daysb Insured, Free Est
Lie #PM00561 Call Anytime

908-964-1216

ODD JOBS

WE DO it ail1 Roolmg. stieetrock, riouse
painting, masonry. hilcfieiVbatn repairs, car
pentry. Reasonable rales Call 973-351-0519
anylime or 201-920-2270

HOUSE PAINTING
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

STEVE ROZANSKI
908-686-6455

INSIDE-OUT PAINTING

Interior & Exterior Painting Profcssinals
Custom Colors Powcrwashlng

' - Deck Restoration!
Free Estimates Fully Insured

732-382-3922

~ JANN'S PAINTING ~
Interior/exterior

Fully Insured, Fre<

.sti motes. Senior Disci
LOW. LOW RATES

908-276-5752

WATERPRpOFING

WET BASEMENT?
French Drains and Sump Pumps m?iaiip<i

An Work Guaranteed'
Don't Call the REST—Call

DE BEST
1-800-786-9690

WE STOP LEAKS!
CLARK BUILDERS^INC.
•Rool Stripping & Repairs

•Flat Ruolmg £ State
•Gulters S Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Esiimaies
NJ Lie No 010760

732-381-9090 1-B00-794-LEAK (5325i

YOUR AD could appear I
S16.00 per week. Call foi
friendly classified depanmi
lo help you Call 1-800-5

e lor a

PAINTING &
PLASTERING

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES >

CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908-273-6025 '

RUBBISH REMOVAL

ANYTHING GOES REMOVAL
Entire Homes Cleaned Out
Attics, Basements, Garages

Same Day Service .
Senior Discount

Call 1-800-283-1349, or 973-731-9031.

SPECIAL SERVICES

. 'INVENTORS -FREE information package. :

Have youi1 new product idea deuelopedand
professionally presented lo Manufaclures. Call
Davisori. an award winning firm. Patent assis-
tance available 1-800-6-77-6382

. STANLEY PAINTING
Interior/Exterior, Papertianging, Sheelrocfc,

Carpentry, Miscellaneous Repairs
Ame'icarVEuropean Experience. References

Free Estimates, Fully lnaJ?ea
732-661-0270 ''; ; '

YOUR "AD could, appear here for as little as
$16.00 per. weak. Call for more details. Our
friendly classified department would be happy
to help you.: Call. 1-800-564-8911.

PLUMBING

BLEIWEIS
PLUMBING & HEATING

•An types healing systems, Installed ana serviced.

•Gas hoi waler heater

•Bathroom & kitcften remodeling • -

REASONABLE RATES
Fully Insured and Bonded

PlumbtoB License (7876 ."
visa/Mastercards accepted

908-686-7415

MAX SR & PAUL
SdHOENWALDER

ESTABLISHED 1912
INSTALLATION S SERVICE

. •Lawn Fsucets'Sutnp Pumps
•ToilelS'Wafer Healers

- ' - .Alterations.Gas Heat
•Faucet Repairs. .

•Electric Drain & Sewer Cleaning
> Serving the Home Owner'

Business & Industry

908-686-0749
-464 Cheslnul streel, Union, NJ

Master Plumber's License B4182-S9643
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

HliJclij>hici.iryiine. Inuginc tlwm inllitgar-.

:i|uiml vi somu scf.ip lumber, a y.m, sandpiper and

IH)T*). Simply iraceihcpjiiHnsoni" w^̂ oJ.̂ ;

U-Bitil-Features thl^ n^wapupcr. Prices
. P.O.!te23S3 . induile postage. Allow
Van Nujs, CA 9HiW 3-4 WMkl fnr drfivery.

Orc«n(800)82-tl-BILD

Jar| ' Money Back Guarantee "-. ( g
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REAL ESTATE

Donna Evaristo and Douglas Ramos, center, broker/owners of the new RE/MAX Realty
In Roselle Park, take a moment with Borough Councilman Ricky Badlllo during a grand
opening celebration.

RE/MAX opens Roselle Park office
REi/MAX Adlion Group Really in Rimclk' Curk has ini-

tially opunol its doors.. The grand opening celehruiion,
hosted by Douglas Ramos and Donna livuristn. Uwk plain;
in (heir newly renovated offia? located ui 134 E. Wtstfield
Ave. Dozens of people igriwiTmit lit ctiugrtiiuliitu itw new
hroker/uwncrs and slww ihc'ir support, ,

Ramos and Evaristo and associates Rti/,afcclli and 'Naira
Munlua)«gru will be specializing in (he listing and salts ul
residential properties servicing locations throughout
Union, lissex and Middlesex counties.

"I am very enthusiastic ahoul the opening of our ol't'iu1."
wild [•vdiif.io, "We have iwmed ;m extremely warm wd-
yottw fiom Hie tomiiiumiy. and I am vuy much lookup
fiirwan.! lo doing business here,"

"We are very pleased 10 welcome Doughis and Donna lo
our network of franchise owners, Ws all wish ihcin the
very best as (hey undertake this endeavor, and 1 urn confi-
dent thai the office will be a irunmntlous success," said Joe
Veiilrew.. RE/MAX o( New Jersey regional owner.
• "Donna and I have already begun building our office
personnel, and we have hud the support of our colleagues,
families and friends from the very beginning," said Ramos.
"We are looking forward lo dedicating our time to business
and philanthropic activities, Donna and I are big supporters
ol Children's Miracle Network, and we plan to engage out
growing office in the program JR well."

Liunsio lias been in (he real estate business for the laM
•12 years. A proponent of higher education, she has earned

i Graduate Realtor Institute designaiions. Evaristo lias
been a member of the New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Club. Bronze level since 1995. She is also a
member of (he RE/MAX Executive Club.

Ramos has been a member of (he NJAR Million Dollar
Cluh, prorize level from I'/JS, as well as a member of the
RE/MAX 100 Percent Club. Boih associates are members
of the Oroalcr Union County Association of Realtors and
the Garden Stale Multiple Listing Service, Evaristo is also
ii member of the Middlesex County Multiple Listing

Sales Associates Elizabeth and Naira Moniealegre have
recently joined iivarislo ant! Rainos in RE/MAX Action
Group Realty, Call Coordinator Andrcia Oliveria is also a
significant component of (lie office, The majority of asso-
cimes in the office speak Spanish, English and Portuguese
fluently, which allows them to service a larger segment of
the consumer population,

To contact RE/MAX Action Group Really in Roselle
Park, call 908-245-9300.

With 138 franchise offices and more than 1.600 real
estaie professionals, RE/MAX of New Jersey continues io
In' one of the leading real estate organizations in (he state, •
Since its inception in 1985, RE/MAXMC New Jersey has,
experiiiiied record-break ing growth iniioih franchise* sales
and sales associates and has surpassed nil previous sales
records.

PEOPLE m THE MEWS

Splinter honored
Cathy Splinter, a consistent top

achiever in ihe Burgdorff ERA We<-t
field office, has been honored for the
second lime this year with Lisliny
Ajjcm of the Month for June,

Splinlur has received many distin-
guished awaids; she has earned the
New Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Sales Cluh Silver
Achievement Award in 2000, Bronze
Award in IW-iiyyy and has also
been honored with the NJAR Dtetin
guished Sales Award for 2000,

MH his htxn i real tstoit prolts
atonal lor nine ytars spuidlmiij, in
the Weslfield mid sunoundiiiL, an. is
and recently oblainedJieiiuitilieiitiiiii
in thu mai'beting of luxury and historic '(
honks Spinier jlso i inks in the top
10 pcKUil in dollar salts u^uu lies
and is a member of the company's
Uilt, I'ILAHIUI! > f luh lor the year
2000 and iba Leader Circle for 2001.

lud) Sijjin vice picMduit and
manager of ilw Weslfield office,
added. "It is obvious that hard work
and dedication lo liar clients' needs
have resulted in high production in yet
another fabulous,month for June. She
Is u greast asset lo our office and a role
model for all agents, We are very .
proud of Cathy and congratulate her
in her many outs tanding
accomplishments

Contact Splinter at her direct line
908-;m.1S08ore-nHilhwalcalh)-l
•sr>liniLr01bur|adorff eom

Tener is tops
Carol Tener, a top producer at the

Burgclortf ERA Westfieid office, was
named Salesperson of the Month for
June with five transactions represent-
ing .more than S3 million in sales,

Tenet ' | a s been a member of the
Now Jersey Association of Realtors'
Million Dollar Club every year since
1984, earning ihe Gold Achievement
Award in 1992, 1993 and 2000, witli
more than $10 million in business

In. addition; she garnered Silver
-Awards in six other years. Tener has
also received lift NJAR Distinguished
Sales Club Awards, a recognition of
professional accomplishment for
those who have achieved the NJAR
Million Dollar Sales Club for a mini-
mum o( 10 years

Tener's accomplishments do not
slop there She was also recognised as
a memberrof the Burgdorff s "Elite
OroDp" at the annual 2000 awards
luncheon in February

Judy Sagan, vice present and
manager of Burgdorff ERA'B West

Cathy Splinter

Hold office, said, "It is obvious that
hard work and dedicalion lo her
clients' needs have resulted in high
production in yet another fabulous
month of June. We are very proud of
Carol and congratulate her in her
many outstanding accomplishments

Contact Tener on her direct line a\
233-2243 or e-mail her at Carol-
Tener@burgdorff.com.

Two rank high
Burgdorff ERA President Judy

Reeves recently announced that Ed
Teeley and Sliaiitn Lies sale"1? associ-
ates in the Burgderff ERA Westfield
office remain, ranked within the top
10 percen,! of the entire company in
sales volume for 2001. The. announce-
ment marks' the lOih consecutive
month they have earned this honor.

"The consistency with1 which Sha-
ron and Ed have achieved this honor
illustrates the caliber of professional-
ism and commitment they bring lo our
company," said, Judy Sagan, vice
president and manager of Ihe West-
field office, "Through selfless service
to their clients, they have truly estab-

lished themselves as two of the top
renl^estate sales professionals in the
industry."

Feeiay, a broker assoeiate,Svas
named to the New Jersey Association
of Realtors' Million Dollar SaiesClub
in 1997,1999 and 2000. He was also
named to the Burgdorff ERA Presi-
dentVClub for S3 million or more in
closed business in 1999 and 2000.
Additionally, he sold Burgdorff stop-
priced home In 1999 ••

Peeley is a member of the Board of
Trustees of the Interfaith Council on
the Homeless of Union County and U
active with the Friends of th%1>ubllc '
Library A longtime rewdent of Union

Carol Tener

County, he lives in Panwoocl with his
wife, Trish, and their son.

lies has been a Realtor since \WJ.
Asa (op-producing associate, Lies has
been named to the New Jersey Asso-
ciation of Realtors' Million Dollar
Sales Club from 1995-2000. She is a
longstanding member-of the presti-
gious 'Burgdorff ERA. President's
Coub having most recently earned
inclusion in 2000,

Lies and her husband, John, are
30-year residents ot Fnnwood They
have five children who have gone
through the local school system and
have been active1 in the schools, athle-'
tic activities and clubs. She Is on the
•Greeting Committee at her local
church,and is a member of TWIGSof
Children's Specialized, Hospital

For real estate assistance, or to
inquire about a career in real estaie,
call the office at 908-233-0065.

Sell
Your
Stuff!

Call Now!'
1-800-564-8911

vwwlocalsowceconi

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

APARTHETlt TO BEHT PROPERTY

?7.« Au(|u« jjw

iNOTOtJ CBNTCR ma/bui termJraUdfr.
t 40 M/parHtoaAppfwri zoning for ret i

WZgg£mmM»"*
$100 PER HOUR HomtworMre ntwttod!
Urge tdvertislna firm paw $4 (or every voice-
moll retrieved Make $400. $500 everyday In

ALL CASH Candy route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local canty route In
dudes 3Q martinet and candy All lot $9 095
CajT.1.aOO-89B-VEND.

AMAZ1NQ MAIL cider Money Martina turns
your maftox into an ATMl FREE report tells all.,
Cell aW-573-3236 ext. U2&(S4h<niti).V2

A SPECIAL OFFER: Ftee 54 page Internet
Superstore ioo%prolltWsprovWeprotftteis,
shipping advertising, Turn key opportunity,
wild Merchant .Account Umlted availability'
1 800-«9-4iS9 ext 301 . •

CHEM- DRY Carpel cleaning franchise. Great
opportunity In Union County. Fully operational 1 .
person homebased business wlthmany repeal
residential and commerlul cuilomere. Can be
operated lull or part lime, Includes van, equip-

. merit, starting supplies and cuBtomars, Owner
and tranerllaei wilt assist wlln training, Hesaon-
ally priced, $25;W0. 873-379-75E2.

NEWARK-WEEQUAHIC AREA
STUDIO .1 AND 2 BEDROOMS

Veiyspadoui n)os quiet building and t)elgri
bortwod Near transportation Superior service

oNafTtecHr
SECURE UNDERGROUND

STEEL BUILOINQS date 5,000 plui sis
40x»Xt4, $11,266, 60x75x14, $14 669
60X100X10, SIS.065. 60X100X16 $21 653
"Inl iloragc buHdinu " J " - ^

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

COMPUTER'ACCESS? Worft Irom hoine on-
' line. 800-921-8521, $900- $7600 part lime/ M
lime, www,oetwl|heblz.corn ' •,

EXPANDING COMPANY needs people,.,
Work from home. Mall- Order/ Internet. Earn
51,500 c W n o n l h , $3,000-'$7,000/ month
ftfirt lima1' full HPFH Enw JnfrtnflqKnn '

GROWING BUSINESS needs help! Work from
home. Man- Otiti! E-Commerce,-Earn .as
much as S500- $7,000/ month. Complele
training. Free, Information,
www.achlevedeeliny.com, B00-M6-2706,

TICKET BUYERS needed! Detailed training
support program gives secrets/ siralegis to buy
great seals and.sell al huge proliis! No rtskl
Money back guarantee) Toll free 677-986-4393
ext S7a,

ORANGE 3 BEDROOMS SneHlOW Nwf l J I
transportation, Landlord pays heat, Section 6
welcome, $960/ month. 9734774145, after
5pm.' . :•
ORANQE, WESf-Orange border, 1 bedroom,
2nd floor, $700 Includes on utilities 1 / . see
urlty, previous landlord and credit references

, required, Available August 15th or September
1st. Call after ipiri,B73-S*3-fl749,

SOUTH ORANGE, 4 cjean rooms plus attic
freshly painted, $950 negotiable Also 2
smaller apartments available. 732-4594440

. Leave message. _ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _

SPRINGFIELD, Small 1 bedroom In 2 family
house. Convenient to'ail. Ssas, including uUli-
lies. Call 914-3B1-7326. Leave message.

SO ,DOWN HOMES) No credit OKI HUD. VA
FHA. Call lot Hstlnga 1 •600-ee4-9777 ext9asV

BELLEVILLE 2 STORV Brick House hiiiv
furnished Uvlng dining Idictwn A bath on
drat, 3 bedrooms, pkia small room, lull bath on
second Sem) finished basement 5 oar drive
way Very close to public transport and shop
ping 973 761-4994 P

lowFORECLOSED tSOVT HOMESI SO or
down! Tax repos and bankruptcies HUD

"All real oslata advertised herein Is
subject lo the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it Illegal to advcrltttf ?ny
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, handi-
cap, familial status, or notional origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or discrimination.'.

"Wo will not knowingly accept any ad-
vertising (or real eslate which is in violation
ol the lew. AH peraoni are hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on en efluel ooDortunlly basis,"

APARTMENT TO RENT ~ "

ELIZABETH/UNION
CHARMING

1 Bedroom available In qulei location, luily .
upgraded units, hardwood Ibors, lots of closet
space, ample parking, laundry on site, walk lo
public transportation, no pels. '
Starting at $636,

660 Westminister Avenue
909-355-3913 *

GARWOOD. a BEDROOMS, Close lo train.
Washer/ dryer Included, S11S0, plus utilities
No pets, Call Eddie, 973-332-3774,

MAPLEWOOD/ UNION Border. Very spacloue
lint floor apartment. Eal-ln-kltchen, dining
room, living room, 3 bedrooms, 1 lull balH
central air, most appliances Included, Garage
and driveway. $1300, Call 908-624.1203,

Burgdorff ERA
in Westfield
is honored

Tlie Burgtlorff ERA1 Weslfield
office was recently honored willi the
compaiiywide Office Production
AwarcT for Total Units. Tlip award
was based on May productioii at Hie
Tier 1 level, and marks the fifili con-
secutive month the office \KS earned
the honor,

'This honor is further proof of the
truly outstanding caliber of sales pro-
fessionals in Hie Burgdorff Westfield
office," said Judy Sagan, vice presi-
dent and manager of the' Burgdorff
ERA Westfield office. "Through their
consistency and dedication to the
highest principles of customer service
excellence, we have succeeded in
becoming one of the top real estate
sales offices in the industry,"

The Burgdorff ERA Weslfield
office is n full-service real estate cen-
ter located at 600 North Ave,

UNION, 2ND floor ol 2 lamlly home 3
bedrooms, 2 baths, laundry. £1400 plus ullll
lies. VA morrtrt security, Available September
1Slrt, No pals, S08-9B5-0302.

YOUR AD could appear.heja lor as little as
$19,00 per week, Call lor more details Our
frlehdly c l a s s i c department would be nappy
lohelp you, Call 1-B0O-5W-S811

APARTMENT WANTED

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT

WEST ORANGS, Llewellyn Hotel, 259 Main
Sweet. Convenient lo irangportallon. Rates
Irom SM per week, Call 973-7314MS or
973-736-1838.

SPRINGFIELD; INDIVIDUALLY lurched of-
fices with business support services, Call Tarri
973-921.3000.

VACATION RENTALS " "

VACATION HOMES available weekly in fabul-
ous Point Pleasant Beach. 3 bedrooms or 3
bedrooms, $1,000- S2,000 per week. Call
732-371-5990 or 73J-8e9'7130 or
908-303-2917,

MAPLEWOOD- Open House by Owner. Satur-
day Sunday 1200am-eoo>n 6 bedroom
Colonial loaded with charm PatiOIke backyard
with.private back road, Great lor Wdi Short
walk' to train, In SaXfe. 973-761-1769

MENbHAM Drakewick Diamond brick frori
Colonial 5 bedroom 4 A baths 2 fireplaces
hush eat-ln-kltchen- 3 oar garage. Great neigh-
borhood (or kids, Brokers protected. $799,000,
973 543-0240 '

RETIRE TO West Virginia! 2,300. iq fthome.
S98 900 New 3 bedroom S bath (3rd bath
prepped) ranch home on a fully Landscaped
hilltop lot with Blue Ridge Mountain views,
Appliances, central air, walk out basement
ready to (Iritshl Enjoy low cost of Irving great

climate & low taxes In W V B Eastern Panhan
die, Call HCV t-800-319-3967. Jus! S4,g4fi
.down, S641/.month, balance HnaneedSOyeara,
7,25% fixed.'

' ADJACENT TO State Land 20, acres $16,900'
Woods, r - 1 -'-- ""--"1J-1 '-11 - • - •
CampfCi , . ,
last 1-888-925-9277 SNY
www.upstatenyland.com.

OWN A VILLA near Disnay Florida. Can pay for
llsell. 2 bsdroorns from $91,900, 3 bedrooms
from Si 13,900. Use it- then rent to vacationers,
Uks Marion Qoll Resort BSS-3Q2-00BS.
663-427-0325, www.lakemarlon.nel.

UPSTATESACRfFICE 87 Acres S39.S00
Woods, large trout sUeam, great hunllna, Mln,
'~ major lakes! Twn rd, elee.Jerms. Hurryl

•"•925-9277 SNY, ' v
Jerms. I

"All real eaiate advertised herein la
subject to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes It Illegal to odvortlaa any
preference, limitation, or. discrimination
based on race, oolor, religion, aex, handi-
cap, familial status, or. national origin, or
Intention to make any such preference,
limitation, or die elimination.
., "We will npi knowingly accept any .ad-
vertising for real estate which'(a In violation
of the law. All persons ere hereby Informed
that all dwellings advertised are available
on an equal opportunity basis."

BUSINESS FOR SALE ~ * "

DEU FOR Sale by owner, Union County area,
Good business, location and parking, Owner
retiring, 8v aobolntment, 906-272-0935,

Sell Your Home

CALU1-800-564-8911
i o PLACE YOUR
CLASSIFIED AD •
search youHoc3Ul3S!i!lsds

lh I

Weichert

NEW LISTING

Springfield - Lovely Ballusral Top. Superb Center Hall Colonial
on park-like property* Fabulous Euro-style Gourmet eat-ln-
kltchen w/adjoinlng Great Room. Elegant Master Suite with

office/sitting r<tom AND MUCH MORtil
' $624 900 '

Summit Office
908-277-1200

www.weichert.com Because We Do Mm

MEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATEIJ RATES CAUL INFOSOURCE 908-686-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE tENDERS ON THE INTERNET @ WWW.CMI-MOBTOACEINFO.CQM

CMI ndTHeW«^IHr^p«M^W#r>(^'ll«myf»rt
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\ AUTOMOTIVE
Volkswagen tips the horsepower, cuts the price of van

By Mark Maynurd
Copley News Service

Volkswagen sold 265,000 vans
between 1967 and 1971 and they
became an automotive icon for liber-
ated Ideas.

Today, Ihese vans — nicknamed
"Micrtbus" for their small bus like
appearance -V still have a presence,
often Been along the roadside waiting
to be towed or chugging along in the
fast lane of the freeway holding up
traffic,.

The modern interpretation of that
van, the EuroVan, is true to the origi-
nal concept of maximum space and
versatility Howevx only about
2,500 EuroVans found a home last
year — victim to a somewhat under-
powered engine and overpowered
price

Volkswagen has suddenly awa-
kened to the potential of the EuroVan
and hacked $5,300 from the pnce tag
and pumped an additional 61 horse-
power into the six-cylinder engine

For 2001, the EuroVan is a little
more competitive wilh the other mini-
vans on the market, even- (hough it's
not really a minivan — not in how it
drives, its interior space and, especial-
ly, not in.image i

The EuroVan — it was advertised
â  a station wagon in the middle '60s'
— has an air of individuality earned
from its predecessors-

It is a different kind of passenger
van and it is not for just any minivan
shopper. Still, wiih the '01 improve-
ments VW should easily move the
10,000 to 20,000 it hopes to sell in the
next year.

Introduced in 1992 wilh a dutiful
109-hp, 5-cyIinder engine,.the Eiiro-
Van has gone through a decade of
improvements. It had fo. It was being
Ignored in the United States, and
because of that VW pulled it from the
U.S. market for about four years in the
mid-1990s. It returned in 1998 with a
140-hp VR6 engine, but it was still
hobbled by price.

Volkswagen has simplified the
buying process by offering only two
models: GLS and MV, or MultiVan,
the foundation for a camping
experience.

Tile GLS starts at $26,850, includ-
ing the $650 destination charge. Stan
dard equipment includes ESP? or

.Electronic Stability Program, which
helps keep drivers out of the spin
cycle by computerized intervention of
the anti-lock brakes and throttle.

Anti-slip regulation, ASR, is also a
standard safety feature lo help keep

the front-wheel drive van moving
through snow, loose dirt or rain-
slicked roads,

All EuroVans also come with dual
zone automatic air condlliontng wilh
bad; seat controls, power wlndows-
mirrors-locks, remote locking,
16-inch tires and alloy wheels wilh a
full-size spare, six-speaker stereo and
fog light*

The MV starts at $28,350 and com-
es wilh basic on-tlie-road living
features v

The back seat folds into a double
bed A small table folds out fiom the
side wall between the rear-facing —
and removable — second-row seats
and rear bench seat There's a fluores-
cent light in the ceiling for nightlime
card games

Add the Weekender Package for
$1,235 and your van will have a pop-
up roof, a bed for two, window
screen-; and sliding window curtains,
a big screen for (he rear hatch, a small
refrigerator, second battery and •
heavy duty alternator

Voila! It becomes the in-laws' flat
when you aren't traveling the
backcounlry

VW abo makes a camper version
through Winnebago lhaLadds n stove,
sink and more, but pgfees have not
been set /

The pnce is still on the expensive
side, and it's liard to identify where
the cost comes from The chassis is a
decade- old, the engine is used In other
VW cars and If lacks many of the con-
tempoiary minivan safety and conve-
nience features

Still, no equipment was deleted lo
meet (he price cut, it was all through
the lower production costs and. a
favorable deutschmark exchange rate,
says Frank Magulre, Volkswagen's
marketing chief

To anyone who has driven a Micro-
bus, there will be much (hat is familiar
about the EuroVan, especially its big-
bus driving position for the driver and
the big-box mtWlor The seats are
firm, the ride is taut and like any new
VW, it is fun'to drive Minivans are
many things, but fun Is seldom part of
the description

To anyone who hasn't driven a VW
van lately, the acceleration will
astound This one is almost nimble,
and the 2 0 U p V-6 pulls sharply from
the stoplight and remains vital for 801

mph highway cruising, even uphill

The only transmission offered is a
four-speed aulorrialic, which does an
adequate job, but a five-speed might
give sinoother shifts and better high-

way fuel economy Fuel mileage
reflects the added horsepower 15
mpg around town and 20 on the high-n

way.
The EuroVan has much appeal in

Its power, function and funk, but it
lacks some safety and convenience
fealures'found on other minivans

And despite lha electronic stability
and traction controls, there is some
yoster-lech VW in the paits and
pieces For example, there are no side
air bags or Side curtain air bags

The steering wheel does not tilt or
telescope and 'here, is no height
adjustment to the driver's seat. That
won't be an issue for shorter drivers,
most of whom will be able to see com-
fortably over the hood and-over the
shoulder wilhouUfestriction. It might
be an issue fopfwe taller driver! or
those of ityig.torsoesVho may wish to
lower (he seat to get a little more bead
room. '

iilso, the front cup holders let water
Ttoltles go flying There are limited

storage bins and compartments — not
including" (he huge cargo area — and
il does not offer dual sliding doors a
design that would compromise body
rigidity andJ the German standard for
driveablllly, say the engineers

Like all î s predecessors, the Euro
Van is built at jhe factory in Hanoxer
Germany. And like its predecessors, u

was built as a commercial vehicle, but
like many such vehicles it WOlks espe-
cially well for passengers, especially
in the United States,

The. EuroVan is not' car-like, yet it
is accommodating, and it sliows the
35 years of improvement over the
Microbus, which was little more thanv
a box cabin fitted to a Beetle chassis.

Further improvements to (he Euro-
Van — cosmetic, design or engineer-
ing — are unlikely. i

While the reinlroduetlon of the
EuroVan represents the "next, step" in
the re-emergence of Volkswagen, this
van is in its retirement years and about
as evolved as it can get.

It will have done Its job if it brings
more van buyers to VW as Ihe com-
pany moves into iy truck phase in
2003 when it launches a small snorl-
ute followed by the EuioVan's
'replacement — renamed the Micro-
bus — by 2004. That's lha van that
will showcase all the safely, design
and engineering finesse of Volks-
wagen.

For all the areas the EuroVan might
nol mqet the expectations of the mod-
ern minivan buyer, (here Is something

'endearing about its personality and
individuality. After all, for many fam-
ily shoppers, a rhlnivan represents a
life change and the loss of freedom

A Volkswagen van, however, Is u

lifestyle, and still carries the warm
memories of youthful adventure^ all-
night pottles and picnics along the
side of the road, waiting for the tow
t r u c k l 2001 Volkswagen

EuroVan GLS
Specs

Body style; 7-passpnger, 3-door
van with lift-up tailgate

Drive system: Front transverse
engine, front-wheel drive

.Engine: 2.8 liter DOHC, 24-valvc
V-6

Horsepower: 201 at 6200 rpm
Torque: 181 at 2500 lo 5500 rpm
Transmission: 4-speed automatic
Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph, NA
EPA estimated fuel mileage: 15

mpg city, 20 highway
Fuel tank: 21.1 gallons; premium

unleaded recommended
Features

• Standard: Dual zone automatic air
conditioning with back seal controls,
power windows-mirrors-locks
remote locking, six-speaker stert-o
antl/og lights, rear wiper and washer
2-speed front wipers and healed
washer nozzles, Immobilize! a|ui
theft system, cruise control, eleclrn-
rear window defroster, lockable stor
age box in driver's door, locking fuel
cap, illuminated visor vanity mirrors
dual armrests on front seats, fold and
tumble ruar bench se<u

ll

• Safety: Front air bags, side-door
beams. Electronic Stability Program,
Anti-Slip Regulation and anti-lock
brakes, height-adjustable front
3-ppint belts with pretensioners and
load Ijmilers.

Dimensions
Whcelbase: US inches
Length: 188.5 inches
Front head/leg/shoulder room:

39.3/37.8/60.4 inches
Rear head/leg/shoulder room:

41.3/28.3/63.6 inches
Curb weight: 4,344^ pounds
Cargo capacity: 20 cubic feet.

behind (hird row seat
Chassis

Body construction: Unitized steel
body with boil-on front fenders

Suspension: 4-wheel Independent,
with from torsion bars and rear coll
springs and . telescopic shock
absorbers

Steering: Power assisted rack and
pinion

Brakes: '4-wheel discs, venicd
troni, solid rear

Tires and wheels: P225/60R
16-inch all-season tires on alloy
whteh lull M/L spare

Pricing
Base: $26,850 including Ihe MM

destination charge, Price as tested
$27,350

Options, on test vehicle: Povar
MJimiof with sunshade, S500

Where assembled: Hanover,

» Plus<s: Good robust Volkwdgtn
van personality, but with power lo
spare. High ride height gives a biy
VILW o go wnii the big-bus driving
position. Fun lo drive and capable of
enthusiastic driving despite the big
box styling. The image tif advenlurt

• Minuses: No height adjustment
lo the driver seal or si^cring wheel.
Awkward slep-in lo the fmill scat*
aiound the wheel wells and no tinv

•if l IK

, Volkswagen is awakening interest in the EuroVan'by cutting $5,300 from the price and
adding horsepower.

of the wheel wells. No options for sick
air bags or an air curtain- Premium
fuel requirement and nti'decl |gU

Mark Maynard is driving in
c y b e r s p a c e a t

A Subscription lo your newspaper
keeps your college student close to
horrietown a c t i v i t i e s . Call
908-686-7753 for a special college
rate.

Come Meet NY Yankee Star Pitcher

Autographs...@ive-Aways.
"Sing Your Family...Bring Your Camera and While >

You're Here, Take Advantage of Our...

fiance
All New and Used Vehicles At

Sacrifice Pricing

DAEWOO

Call 973-923-4100
Oocn Mon.-Fri. 9-9PM, Sat. 9-6PIW • www.hillsideautomall.com

Lease Per Mo. 39 MOs.*
(Fax title kenst and iegNi<itio>i<Vi'i>\thi)

A Great Car Fdr A Great Price!

The Brand New 2002 Saturn SL-1
4 dr. 4 d?l, auto trans power steering power brakes AIR AM/FM stereo CD r/def dual air bags
all Season tires MSRP $14 290 VIN •2&10496 $1991st month payment & $796 customer cish * }<m
due at lease signing Total Payments $7761 Total Cost $8557 Purchase option at lease end S7687 90

SATURN OF UNION,
2675 ROUTE 22 WEST, UNION 1-908-686-28T0

SATURN OF GREEN BROOK J
270 ROUTE 22 WEST, GREEN BROOK 1732-752-8383

A DIFFERENT KIND of COMPANY A DIFFERENT KIWD of CAR
SATUIN.

Prices Include all cons to be paid by consumer except he, rcg, & tixes. Not responsible for typographical errors
.9 mo closed end lease wilh 12K miles per year/2Cfc there after Expires 72 hours from time of publltaiiontif qualified,



Brake quotes can be
as complex as surgery

AUTO FOR SALE
RK LO 1»

^ By Jon Woods
and Gary Nugent

All too often, people call me up at
my shop and ask, "How much is a
brake job?" Well folks, this is like
calling up a doctor's office and ask-
ing, "How much Is en operation?'
Ihc answer depends on many things,
such as what kind of operation, how
old you are, what "complicalioiifc"
might occur, etc

With doctors, most people under
sland the absurdity of calling around
to compare prices but not when it
come1! to car repair Ai auto median
ics pertcmiung brake repairs, each
shop could give you a prke predicated
on a very specific brake procedure
thai you v.ould like to have dona to
your car.

For instance, 1 could give you u
\ price for replacing (lie front pads und
I resurfacing your front-brake rotors on

your 1995 Toyota Camiy. But wlial if
your Camry's ruiorc are too thin and
can't he resurfaced? I low much more
would iluit be? And, what if one of (he
uilipers is beginning lo leak? Will you

, have lo replace ii and, if so, how much
more would thai be?

Quiio frankly, folks, most slieps
that aren't desperatij lor work won'i
wiim u» work on your tar if you nmke
them .spend all day giving you quotes
on "pussiHu" scenarios. Kind of like
whai "kniky-lons" arc to Re.iHors. I
guess. So, <ue you desdned to iust

says you noud to spend and uoi hiive ii
say in the deal' NM, '

If you Iliink you iWtfd hrake w l t|k.

have yitur mechanic peiforni a hi^kc

insjieciion — and pay him for i l , After

the insptttlioi], iw' l l Know exutlly

say,' Fix it Fred But, if you haven t
found a mechanic that you trust yel
get several quotes — but not too
many, as ihe inspection fees can add
up, Tills way,'you can tell If one
mechanic, for. instance, is "low-
balling" the "basic" brake job, but
charging astronomical prices for all
the "extras." Once you've found your
"honesf" mechanic,' slay with him

Jon Woods and Gary Nugent arc
certified master mechanics who
host an auto talk show on station
KSDO In San Diego and can be
reached through their web site at
uww.slgnonsandicgo.com/marketp
laec/uutocentcr.

AUTOMOTIVE

LINCOLN MARK V11 L80 1SOT
EcttHort Waok tinlrt window* r"-*"1

5 0 engine wniflreat$4O00

OLOSMOBILG DELTA 68 168? ifVhfr OIW
owner 82,000 mlWa Exc^Qont oortdilipri. Many
new parts tlws $1500 or but offer
S73 376 5167

POLICE IMPOUNDS seized & sold Toyoiu
Ch*v/s Fordi Call for living)
1 aOO-89g-69» 8M.C9993

POMTIAC GRAND AM SS' 1993" Excelled)
condition 18OOffOriginalml«B Red 2<Jwr A
cylinder automatic air Asking $4 950
90B 964-4769

TOYOTA ECHO 2001 4 door gold air
cd/cassetie Z 000 miles Excellent gas ml
leage must sell $11500 732333-4799 No
Sundays

VOLVO 1967 Clean qulel reliable malnte
nance records available nodents no rust Call
anytime 973 477-4093 $1200 x>r txisl oHer
VOLVO 240DI 1990 station wagon Automa
He A/c 3rd row seat new tires 103k S59OO
873 379 i a i8

AUTO WANTED """
ABLE PAYS TOP SS$ IN CASH

CARS TRUCKS AND VANS
ALSO WRECKS AND JUNKS

RUNNING OR NOT
FREE PICK UP 7 DAYS

WE'LL BEAT *W¥ ADVEffSTBSED PRICi !

AUTO FOR SALE

CHARITY CARS —Oonate your vehicle. Tax
deflucliBte. free lowing, We provide vehicles lo
needy families. As seen on Opran ana People
Magazine! i-800-442-4451

1 cnariiycars org

AA PAY TOP DOLLAR
, For Your Junk Car
1 24 Hour Service. Call:

908-875-4555
908-688-7420

CHEROKEE LAREDO 1993 4 wheal drive
Leather updolslery, Ouctel seals $550. auer
haul Asking 52,700. 146,000 miles. Call
90g.Saa^68O alter 200pm
CHRYSLER CIRRUS LX11998, Gold, leather,
power everything, raw l»es, S9K miles
S10.000 firm 973-762-0564

TRUCKS FOR SALE

DODGE CARAVAN 1993 powtr Sleenng
pone' Biases ar conflitiuning cd roof tack
90.QOQ miles S4,§00 Call 973'76Z-^o92
DOOQg CARAVAN LE, 1995. 75,000 miles.
Dyal of tinted wnaowt. AH power Excellent
conditien S8.000. oesi olfer 908'52M453,
7-gpm my
DODGS V A N Sheirao, 1997, Garage kept,
13,000 miigs. full power, $12,500. Musi see
Call 973'376-O03J

up lo MIUIT and lie won't mind *|HisJ-
ii)t! hi-* imw working tip JH ^liiiMli;
for you, hecause hy tins lime, u will

« ••looky-loo.-

know iiijl, nmsi ol ilw Iiiuc a car i>nlj
needs I mm orreac brake work — if it
needs any k a U work .it all — ,nU
usually, (he hrakc work ctmsisK of
lust tut'iiiiij; the inlors or LII-UHW jnd
replacing the pads, And. in many
cases, ii tolor resurlaee is tun even
needtj, "Always resurface (fie roinis"
is considered "old school" nowad.iys.

Ideally, you would have a mcc|iaii:

it that you trust and you would just

FORD MUSTANG 19B4 model LX 70000
mitts good iranaportation 3 8l i tsrVSengne
ttiin auie trans ana center cDnsola iNlter A/C
powgf sle ring Am/ FM radio NJ inspection
vaim until Novemoe 2002 geoa tires with
speKta hub cabs New battery md bells
Asking EU50, neoaiiable 9OB241 J394.

FORD. TAURUS GL, 1996; Eice«8fil condi-
tion power seats Fully loaded. 74,000 miles
S5.900 Please sail 973-313-O5B0

FORD TAURUS 1986, 130K. aylo, naw irans-
misaien, we. Ail power, dependable ifanspoi-
laiion S2.9Q0 Ca" 973-763-5938

GRAND CHEROKEi Limited 1996 Jeep

HONDA ACCORD, 1988 excejlenl condition.
Burgundy loaded Runs well. $3000 or best
oiler 373-416-5633, daytime, B73'992-66O4,
evenings

JAGUAR. 1936. Las! 0) Ihe great 8/illsh ouill
cats Great lines, runs great. Moma wheel,
98,000 miles, S4,000, 908-522-1452, 7-9pm.

Call Now!!
1*800-564-8911

l l

i U i U I
i / // // //

SDLET

199 is226121,340
SAVE 5OOO

BLHZER SILVERADO
ZR2 WIDE STANCE 2500 PICKUP .'

22,423 22,282
SAVE 6176 SAVE 5472

www.muiticiietrralet.com

.....uflCOTieduebelMSftWAsklHMIs 0U S Lease f̂ qgrams subbed to dieng9 witfiout nclm U s m response tawsterarce

ir tMmipiaMnlMiiwMitaiirefiiadonki^lKalyeqJpwil wmtxkmtt\ MulUfesewesirarighlloverrfycompsfalof«vehicle

VIN #1F729450,4 cyl, auto, 1 9 Turbo, a/c, p/s/b/winda/drlks/ mlrre, am/(m stereo W/oasB, CD wlrino dual air baos
Irlp compuler, cold w«ather packag., (acBry security aystem, milailte paint MSRPSaVoa ' ' ° '

V O L V O HUNDREDS OF VEHICLES AVAILABLE?
• Aggressive Lease Programs . Roadside Asslstance.Program
• Knowledgeable, Courteous Sales & Service Staff1 • Free Service Loaner Cars

• Free Car Wash With Eveiy Service

WWW.MOh4TCLAIRAUTO.COM

Montclair Volvo
654 Bloomfleld Ave, at Valley Road, Mootdair973-7464500 ' Mmj

I W i l l Auto Group "Your satisfaction is our mission"

rwww.pCHAUTONJ.com
"An Outstanding Saks Experience"

i&tffi
iERVK

S4l9am5pmf

P
Pnces/ieosBme alltosK(obepoliby nconiumjrKttptform«s, lag;4regjil KBrm dosetl tnd|E0»[raludes 12Kmi/yr ® 20 jjirmlls
Wt^Mrttw/MWWWtM SW/S53»A35IW»5/S2l7»I4il̂ rtidM<fliSIIlir
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